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Garrick Council. Clifford.
Town hall, Mildmay, Sept. 16, 1907.

Carrick Council met this day pursuant 
to adjournment. All the members pres- 
ent. The reeve in the chair. The min
utes of last meeting were read and 
adopted. -

ESTABLISHED 1864
Mr. Andrew McIntosh has returned 

from his trip to North Dakota and Wes
tern Canada.

Mr. W. V. Schaus has assumed full 
control and ownership of the Clifford 
Evaporator, Mr. Tuck retiring.

Mr. J. R. McLachlin, manager of the 
Traders Bank here, is away on‘holidays. 
Rumor has it that this will be a very im
portant vacation/or him.

Mr. Henry V. Schaus is back from 
Listowel assisting his brother in the 
blacksmith shop. William Bailey has 
gone to Listowel, taking Henry’s place.

Mr. John Lints, of Carrick, remarked 
to us the other night, that evidences of 
the recent great drought, now a thing of 
the past, was very marked. In his plow
ed field, he says,1 there were numerous 
fissures in the ground where a fork han
dle could be inserted down quite a dis
tance, 
thing like it.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL.
Reserve fund and undivided profits $4,000,000.

VICE president, JONATHAN HODGSON, eso. 
E. F. HEBDEN, general manager.

Capital paid up $6,000,000
president, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.

FINANCE REPORT.
The following accounts were referred 

to the Finance Committee and 
mended to be paid:
Philip Schumacher, 94 loads grv’l

to P. M........................... ;...... g
A McIntosh, hauling tile & gravel

for culvert ..............................  g
I Gowdy, material, cement sîde’ïk 2 
A St. Mane, rak’g stones, townlinc 
Mich Rcttmger, 28 loads gravel...
H Remus, rep. culvert con 2...... 2
C Liesemer, ccm’t & nails for walli 18 
John Stcffler, 117 loads on Culross

townline, Carrick share.........
Mildmay Gazette, printing and

advertising..............................
A Schneider, hauling gravel.........
Aug Kleist jr., rep. bridge con C.

and timber............................
W, H Holtzmann, gravel and sand 7 34
John Wciler, hauling tile............. 45
S Hcrringer, put’g in drain Pet. st 3 00 
Jos Lorentz, inspecting culv’t

2 an J filling approaches.........  13 00
N Hunstem cut’ng hill ISthsidcr’d 34 00 
Wm Loth, putting in tile culvert 

con 2.....................................
I Mawhinney, tile culvert con 2... 
JosSchickler, tileculv’t25th siderd 
Fred Leutke, cedar for culv’t con 6 100
A Kramer, cement culvert con 14- 76 88
H Schultheis, rep grader, etc......
Geo Pletsch, inspecting cement

culvert con 14 and filling......
M Bcnninger, filling approaches to

culvert, con 14.......................
Jos Schickler, 2 cement culverts

and 2 tile Culverts................
M Filsinger, 1 mtj 
W J Pomeroy, 1 ’
Jacob Miller, 1 ” u 
C Waack, 5
C Sieling,
Fred. YVeiler, days work on str 3 37?isr ................ »
Work done on cement sidewalk un-

der supervision of A. Murat... 22 44 
Work done on cement sidewalk un

der supervision of S Herringer-202 08 
Sieling—Miller—That the sum of fifty 

dollars be granted to the Carrick Agri
cultural Society.—Carried.

Filsinger—Miller—That the Clerk not
ify W. A. Cook, of Lakelet, to 
the stones and rubbish from the road in 
front of lot 14, con. 1, Carrick, not later 
than October 15th.—Carried.

-Petition of Andrew Martin, Frank 
Strauss and others, asking for grant to 
gravel Con. B. from lot 21 to 22, 
laid over for further information.

Filsinger—Pomeroy—That this
cil recommends the appointment of 
Alexander Kramer to the office of county 
constable, and that a notice of this re
commendation be forwarded to the 
County Crown Attorney.—Carried.

Pomeroy—Miller—That this Council 
do now adjourn to meet again on Mon
day the 4th day of November next for 
the transaction of general business.— 
Carried.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest Paid Quarterly or Compounded.—End of February. May, August and Novembe

Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards.
OFFICE HOURS:—From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

MILDMAY Branch,

rccom-
r—on all \

•:A Saturday from 9 a. m. to p. m.

■A. A. WERLICH Manager.! 1

§j THe Corner Hardware 8
| MILDMAY. ' • |
1 — È

Hundreds of students of the .
Popular and Successful 60I"

Elliott Business 
College.

5 00
5 30

4 36 He had not experienced any.
TORONTO,
have secured positions this year. 
Demand is far greater than the 
supply. Educate for business po
sitions and you will get them, but 
the education must be First- 
Class. Students admitted at 
time. Write for catalogue.

Corner Young and Alexander Streets.

ONTARIO

jj Headquarters For con BELMORE.

May Ballagh commenced High School 
at Wingham last week.

4 00 Miss Hazel Dickson is now living in 
Toronto, learning dressmaking.

4 15 Miss Maggie Law is attending Busi
ness College in Wingham.

Roy Gallagher and Cartcy and Lizzie 
7 75 McKee are attending High School in 

Wingham.
II 25 ^rs" McKee’s mother is paying her.a " 
10 00 v*8it- She is 84 years of age and quite 
6 25 smart.

Robers Jeffrey left last week for an 
extended visit with his brother in Cali
fornia.

Wm Hall was favored with a visit 
from his two sisters from the United 
States recently.

Samuel Chittick left last week for 
Burk’s Falls, where he will have steady 
employment.

The Misses Chittick, who have been 
spending theq;.vacation here, returned 
to New York on Tuesday of last week.

James Wallace, infant son of Mr. and 
Mr«. Thomas Weir, died on Monday 
evening, Sept. 2. Funeral was held on 
Wednesday to the Wingham Cemetery.

Harvest Home Anniversary services 
will be held in the Methodist church on 
September 22 and 23. Sermons will be 
preached at 10.30 a. m., and 7 p. m. by 
Rev. H. W. McTavish, Gorrie. A hot 
supper will be served in the basement 
of the church from 6 to 8 on Monday, 
September 23rd. Programme will 
sist of addresses by Revs. Martin (J. 
Wilson, of Tccswater, E. G. Powell, of 
Brussels, and the resident ministers. 
Music will be furnished by the Mildmay 
Methodist Choir, assisted by Miss Rey
nard of Ethel and others.

5 50anyBinder Twine 
Hay Fork Rope 
Harvest Tools 
Grain Cradles
National Portland 

ment
Graniteware 
Builder’s Hardware 
Paris Green 
Lawn Mowers 
Etc., etc.

5 00

%. J. Elliott, —m «J Principal.
9 75jg|

THE MILDMAY FALL FAIR
SEPT. 23 & 24.Ce- m 139 75if t They are making preparations for the big 

fall fair,
«38 And the farmer and his family are load- 
vT ed up with care;

They are rubbing down the gelding and 
the big brood mare,

££!= And the three-year-old is frisky—you 
ought to see him rear,

iijq And they run him round the pasture 
ëêÜ „ " hen they’ve got an hour to spare.

They make him go full sail
with red ribbons In his tail;

!5&E Ycs- they rc making preparations for the 
big fall fair.

3

1 " 2j ” ”
14 ” ”

8 75
6 25

' 1 I 1 50

mmI,

They are combing out.thç fleeces on the 
thoro’bred rams; ,

They are picking- out the best of the 
pretty spring lambs;

1 he hired man is working on a wicker 
work rig

ÉL SBi For the easy transportation of the pedi-
Yf'rii greed pig;? %snu• I For the safety and the comfort of tur-

ssnvmmmmimmmmmmmmmmiz The '’rE^^"l^i',^rnip tops is

1 New Tailor. 1 He’"'fiit^reatsensationat the big
They are making preparations for the 

big fall fair:
There IS very much excitement in thecir- 

cumambient air;
Each farmer has a pumpkin that can’t 

be beat b’gosh;
And everybody stands to win upon a cer

tain stjuash;
Not to mention barley, wheat and oats, 

and buckwheat, corn and peas.
And the product of the vine and the har

vest of the trees;
While I hear the housewife mutter,

“They’ll never beat that butter.” 
i es, they’re making preparations for the 

Mildmay fair.

1
m remove

C. Liesemer i
all constructing thearc
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coun-

Mow Su-itings. 3 con-

-3r:

ISTow Stylos |r.
E

spring give you the feeling that you 3 
^want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of ^ 
fc Xourse it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 3 

your next suit and you will be pleaçed—there’s not -3 
£r a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most 
fc fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are 

correct, the prices very reasonable, and we guaran- 
fc tee a right fit. Call and

Doesn’t
J. A. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

—James Dunbar and his sister of 
Windsor arc visiting their parents here 
this week.

—George Hclwig, the capable and 
obliging accountant at the Merchants 
Bank, is away on his holidays. Mr. An
derson, of Walkcrton, is relieving him,

—Fred. Bury, photographer, will have 
his gallery open on both days of the 
show. This will afford exhibition visi
tors an excellent opportunity of having 
their photo properly taken. Don’t for
get Bury-.

—William Loth brought in a grist of 
wheat to the Aetna Roller Mills 
Wednesday of this week, that has every
thing beaten so far this season. The 
wheat was an excellent sample and test
ed 65 pounds to the bushel. Mr. Loth 
grows the genuine No. 1 hard wheat 
his farm.

—The annual S. School convention of 
of 4 to 2. At the end of the eighth the North District, Evangelical church,, 

innings the score stood I to 1, and in the convened at Port Elgin Sept. II and 12. 
last innings Formosa made one run Many practical and helpful suggestions 
while Lucknow added three runs to their were given in the different addresses for 
score. We learn that the umpire gave effective Sunday School work, 
the game away by a decision on a foul emphasis was laid on the hpme influence

in the moulding of the child’s character.
A report of the worlds 5th S. S. 
tion held at Rome, May 18 to 23, 1907, 
by Rev. S. R. Knechtcl, of Berlin, Ont., 
was
congregations. The convention proved 
to be a great benefit to visitors and dele
gates. May it also prove to be an in
spiration to the Sunday schools of the 
District.

FORMOSA.

Died—On Friday, Sept. 6, after a long 
illness, Sebastian Lehman, aged 74 yrs 
and 7 months. The remains were in
terred here last Monday. The friends 
from a distance who attended the funer
al were: Mrs. Jos. Mosack and Mrs. 
Kline of Chicago, daughters of the de
ceased; Louis Zinger, of New Germany; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Mosack and daugh
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Mosackof Walk- 
erton; Rev. Jonas Lenhardt, Russel 
Obcrle and Peter Kroctch, of Carlshruc. 
Mr. Lehman was one of the pioneers of 
Culross. He took up the homestead 
hpre 54 years ago and has resided on it 
ever since.

—Fresh stock of groceries just arrived 
at Elliott & Lamberts.

—John Hunstein’s driver carried off 
the red ticket in the roadster class at 
Ncustadt show yesterday. This show 
Was not largely attended this year.

—Ed, Lobsinger, of the Massey.Harris 
foundry, Toronto, is home for a few 
weeks. He is suffering with a scalded 
foot, received while working in the 
moulding department in that foundry.

—Eckhardt Siegner was at Tavistock 
this week visiting relatives and attending 
the Tavistock fall show. Tavistock has 
one of the best fall shows in the 
vince.

see US.

I R. MACNAMARA, 1
fc MERCHANT TAILOR. 3
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MILDMAY’S NEW
DRUG STORE

' SJ.
>

pro-
A great game of baseball was played 

at Formosa last Friday between the 
Lucknow and Formosa clubs. The game 
resulted in a victory for Lucknow by a 
score

on—The Hamel Upholstering Co., of 
Mildmay, are offering a special prize of 
a Centre Table valued at $2.50, for best 
collection and display of 6 to 10 
House or Foliage plants at the Mildmay 
Fall Fair. Also a centre table valued at 
$3.00 for Best Merchants display.

Water Glass Egg Preserver
The only reliable way to keep eggs, 

contents of a 15c. can will preserve 12 dozen 
eggs- This is no experiment but has been in 

for several years in some parts of Ontario. 
Rubber rings for fruit jars and spices for

The or more
’We

ll se
Much—Great alterations arc in progress

this week at the Merchants Bank build
ing. A complete new front is being put 
in the building with plate glass wind 
The interior is also being remodelled, 
and equipped with entirely new fixtures 
and furniture manufactured by the Pres
ton Office Furniture Co. Mildmay will 
have one of the neatest banks in the

/pickling. fly-

Stationary and School Supplies. o conven-
—The prize for Black Ducks 

omitted in the prize list this 
usual prizes will be given in this class.

Elliott & Lambert arc opening up in 
H. E. Liescmer’s old stand, and will be 
ready for business to-morrow with a full 
new stock in all lines.

J. COATES was
year. The appreciated by a large and attentive

next door to postoffice

<J county when all the improvement* 
& completed.
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THE WORLD’S MARKETS AN EXPLOSION KILLS nilt
REPORTS FROM TIIE LEADING 

TRADE CENTRES.\'/-

Priccs ol CaUlc, Grain, Cheese and 
Other Dairy Produce at Home 

and Abroad.

Toronto, Sept. 3. — Flour — Ontario 
wheat 90 per cent, patents are firmer at 
SJ.-SO in buyers’ sacks outside for export. 
Manitoba first patents, $5 to $5.20 ; 
second patents, $4.40 to $4.80, and 
strong bakers’, $4.20 to $4.30.

Wheat—No. 1 Manitoba hard quoted 
at $1.01 ; No. 1 northern, $1, lake ports; 
No 2 northern, 97c lake ports. Ontario 
No. 2 white and red quoted in car lots 
at 8G to 87c outside; new wheat at 83% 
to 81c, Toronto.

Rye—Nominal; quoted at G5c.
Oats—No. 2 white Ontario are quoted 

at 43% to 44c outside. New oats are 
quoted at 40 to 41c outside, September 
shipments, Manitoba No. 1 white oats, 
4(1% to 47c, lake ports; No. 2 while, 45% 
to 46c, and No. 3 while, 44% to 45c

Peas—Market dull; No. 2, 75c.
Corn—American yellow is quoted at 

70 to 71c Toronto freights and mixed at 
65 to 69c. Canadian com 65c Chatham 
freights.

Ilnrley—No. 2 nominal, at 52 to 55c 
outside.

llran—Quoted at $17 to $18 in bulk 
outside. Shorts are quoted at $21.50 to 
$22 outside.

Accident ; in a Railway Camp North 
of Kenora.End of New Quebec Bridge 

Collapsed.
A despatch from Kenora says : On outright, so that only the most mènera 

Monday at noon a most serious dyna- details can be obtained. It is thought 
[‘‘l!t|CXlP<1vklIi’m vyhlch todr mcn 'we that the hole was being loaded loo soon 
•r ru.’ °°k Place at camp No. 5 of W. aller a former shooting, und that not 
I. Parsons, contractor on the G. T. P. sufficient time had been allowed for it 
instruction works, and whose camps to cool, and that the accumulated heat 
êftVennmtoL ai^°ul ®‘8hteen miles north from Ihe former explosion caused the 
nf 'e™u l?-,n 5?y s,allon> on the C.P.R. premature discharge. The men killed 
Foreman D. Flynn was engaged with by the explosion are : .D Flynn, a Cana- 
several others in loading holes with dian, from Ottawa; A. Bulone, an Aus- 
pewder and dynamite preparatory to a trian ; A. Pietro, an Italian- 
blasting operation. All of the men on- Ncnek 
gaged at the time with Flynn were killed Narrows.

Locomotive and Three Cars of Iron 
on Structure at Time of 

the Catastrophe.
Andre

an Indian, from Grassya van,

’A despatch from Quebec says; The 
Immense new $10,000,060 steel bridge 
which was in course of construction 
across the St. Lawrence River at Levis 
two miles above the Cily of Quebec, col
lapsed laie on Thursday afternoon, car
rying down 95 workmen, mostly steel 
workers and riveters.

The collapse of Ihe immense slruc- 
ture with the great loss of life it en
tailed, lias caused the greatest excite
ment here and at Levis, and it is dif
ficult lo get correct details. It is thought 
that Hie loss of life will exceed 70. Ten 
bodies have been recovered, 10 badly 
wounded men were picked up in the 
river, and there are 70 missing, all of 
w horn are, no doubt, drowned. The 
bridge, which is being constructed by 
tic Phocnixvilie Bridge Company <f 
I hiladelpliia, was begun about seven 
years ago, and was expected lo be fin
ished in 1909. The estimated cost .if 
the bridge was $10.000,000, most of 
wliich was subscribed by the Federal 
C> verniiieiij, Provincial 
and City of Quebec.

Only a few of the big staff of werk- 
'n:cn who are engaged in various duties 
escaped. The collapse, thought to have 
been due to the overloading of the su
perstructure wilh materials, occurred at 
an hour when Ijic-^vorkmen were all 
in their places, piteliminary to finishing 
the work for Ihe day.

When Ihe fall of the giant structure 
came, the big structural work with 
which it was being built prevented 
111 any of the workmen from drowning 
in the SI. Lawrence. Those who 
no1 stunned by the great tumble seiz
ed Ihe big slcel girders which were 
ried lo the river bottom, and were thus 
saved from drowning.

Only a few of the dead and fatally 
hurt were .residents of Quebec. They 
were employed by the contracting firms 
which are building the structure, and 
most of lliein live in the United Slates, 
many of them bring from Pennsylvania.

cher and one-half of the suspension 
span. Their ornamental caps are to be 
40.! feel in the air.

The flooring of Ihe bridge over which 
the tralfic will cross is 160 feet above 
the river level, so that ships wilh ihe 
highest masts moving up and down the 
Si. Lawrence can pass underneath 
without difficulty.

It was expected that the bridge might 
be completed by the fall of 1909, but 
the delay in obtaining ihe steel required 
bus kept back the contractors and now 
the collapse of the anchor pier at Ihe 
south side, together with the work that 
had been done beyond it, will very seri
ously hinder the progress of the gigantic 
Undertaking.

TEG SWAMPED ; THREE DROWNED. Fl'R ANIMALS MIGRATING.
A Triple Fatality on Lake Superior Near 

Cutler.
A Lean Year for Furs Around Edmonton. 

District.
A despatch from Sault Ste. Marie, 

Ont., says : According to advices re
ceived in the Soo On Wednesday morn
ing from Cutler, a drowning accident, 
resulting in three fatalities, occurred at

mtiNTRV nnnmirr lllat P,ace al a late hour on TuesdayCOUNTRY PRODUCE. afternoon. It appears that the tug Sey-
Polntoes—New quoted at 65-to 80c per mour was towing another small tug 

bushel, and new American at $3.25 to the Alert, behind which was attached à 
$3:p° per bbh raft of logs. The lines slackened for a

I oullry—'1 urkeys, alive, 13 to 14c; moment, and when they tightened, the 
chickens, spring, 16 to 18c; dressed, 14c; small tug was unable to stand the 
fowl, 10 to 14c. strain and was swamped. Of the five

Beans—Hand-picked quiet at $1.70 to men who were on her, three were 
$1.75, and primes at $1.50 to $1.60. drowned. Their names are Capt. Ken- 

Hay—No. 1 nêw timothy is quoted at nedy, of Thessaton ; Engineer Joseph 
$14 to $15 here, in car lots. Smith, of Sudbury, and a man named

Straw—Unchanged at $7.50 a ton ” ‘yer, a resident of Culler. The bodies 
track here. ■ e all recovered next morning and

will be taken to their respective places 
for burial.

A • despatch from Edmonton saysv 
There have been ups and downs in Ihe 

fur trade for the past 200 years, and 
we are not at all surprised that this, 
season will be a lean one for furs,” said 
Mr Liver, the veteran chief factor of 
Ihe Hudson’s Bay Company on Wed
nesday. “The supply of fur in this dis
trict and' in the Mackenzie River sec
tion is not decreasing. Our returns are 
as good as usual in the lean years here
tofore, and, moreover, we have the con
solation of knowing that when the lynx 
or marlin, or any other animal, is par
ticularly scarce in our district, they have 
simply moved east, or west to British 
Columbia or Prince Albert districts. 
The scarcity this year is not due to the 
severity of the past winter, but, rather, 
to animals migrating."

--------- *---- -----
REPORT GRAIN IN GOOD SHAPE.

j. -----
Satislactory Bulletins From Points on 

the C. N. II.
A despatch from Winnipeg says: The 

Canadian Northern Railway report for 
■Ibi week ending August 29, issued on 
Friday morning, is very favorable. 
From all poinl.s along the line come re
ports of grain in excellent condition. 
In several sections cutting is now gen
eral, and at points where harvesting 
•has not already begun all that is necd- 
iil is a few days’ fine weather to ripen 
Il>e grain. The principal drawback has 
been that the rain has been too plenti
ful during Ihe past I hire weeks.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will be 
hauling grain out of Saskatoon this 
•Fall. About eighty-five miles of track 
east is all that is necessary to connect 
•ll:< cily wilh Winnipeg. The work of 
track-laying is progressing at Ihe rate 
of one and a half to two miles per day. 
Grading from the diamond to the tem
per ta ry bridges is almost complete.

--------- 4 ...-------
GREAT SILVER DISCOVERY.

THE DAIRY MARKETS.
Butler—Pound prints, 20 to 22c, and 

large rolls, 19 to 20c. Creamery rules at 
2> to 25c, and solids at 21 to 22%c.

E88s—Choice stock selling at 19c jier 
dozen in case lots.

Cheese—New, large, 12c; twins, 12%c.
HOG PRODUCTS.

Dressed hogs in car lots arc nominal. 
Bacon, long clear, 11 to U%c per lb in 
case lois; mess pork, $20 to $21; short 
cul, $22.50 to $23,

Hams—Light to medium, 15% to 16c; 
do, heavy, 14 to 15c; rolls, ll%c; shoul
ders, 10% to 11c; backs, 16% to 17c; 
breakfast bacon, 15% to 16c.

Lard—Tierces, 12c; tubs, 12%c; pails, 
12%c.

Government
*

WAS HANGED TWICE.
THE IMMIGRANNT ARMY.

The Rope Broke at Execution ol Car
mine Renzo. The Tofal to Ontario This Year Will 

be 70,000.A despatch from Indiana, Pa., says :
The first hanging in this county for more A despatch from Toronto says:: Bas- 
than twenty years took place here on ing his ealuclations on the number dealt 
Wednesday. The victim was Carmine with by the Provincial official^ and the 
Renzo, aged 45 years, and weighing 175 number going direct to the ’Dominion 
pounds. The weight of the map^and the Government's employment agents, Mr. 
drop of five feet proved too much for the Thos. Southworth, Director of the 
strength of the rope, which snapped Bureau of Colonization, thinks that the 
when the trap was sprung, precipitating immigrants lo Ontario this year will 
Renzo to the ground. The jail alien- total about 70.090. About SO per cent, 
dants hurriedly loosened the rope around of these are from Ihe United Kingdom 
bis neck while others adjusted, a new and the remainder from European coun
rope to the scaffold, and the man, al- tries, in 1906 the total immigration into 
ready half dead, was carried lo the plat- Ihe Province was 57,744, and in 1905 
form and the lever again sprung. This 34.958. If this year's total approximates 
time the execution was successful, lo Mr. Southworth’s estimates it will 
Renzo killed his sweetheart, Marian bring ihe aggregate of immigrants since 
Bcarno, aged fifteen, two years ago. Ihe Bureau of Colonization entered upon

ils present systematic plan of work in 
1900 up to about 209,000.

were

car-

BUSINESS AT MONTREAL.
Montreal, Sept. 3. — Wheat —The de

mand for Manitoba spring wheat from 
foreign buyers was much quieter to-day. 
There was a decided improvement in Hie 
demand for oats from local and outside 
buyers. Flour—Choice spring wheat pa
tents, $5.10 to $5.20; seconds, $4.50 to 
$4.60; winter wheat patents, $4.65 to 
$4.75; straight rollers, $4.25 to $4.30; do, 
in bags, $1.95 lo $2.10; ex Iras, $1.65 to 
$1.75.
$20 to $21; shorts, $25 to 
Ontario bran, in bags. $19 lo $19.50 ; 
shorts, $22.50 lo $23; milled mouillie,'$24 
t< $28 per ton; and straight grain, $30 
to $32. Provisions—Barrels short cut
mess, $22 to $22.50; half-bbls, $11.25 lo 
$11.75 ; clear fat back, $23.50 lo $24.50; 
long cut heavy mess, $20.50 to $21.50, 
half-bbls do, $10.75 to $11.50; dry salt 
long clear bacon, 10 to ll%c; 
plhte beef, $10; half-bbls do, "$5.50; com
pound lard, 10% to 10%e; pure lard, 
11% to 12%c; kettle rendered, 13 to 
13%c; hams, 12% to 15%c; breakfast 
bacon, 14 to 15%c; Windsor bacon, 15 
11 15%c; fresh killed abattoir dressed 
hogs, $9.25 to $9.75; alive, $6.90 to $7.25. 
Eggs—No. 1 candled, 18 to 19c. Butler- 
Townships, 22 to z2%c. Cheese—Wes
tern, 11% to ll%c; Townships, 11% to 
ll%c; Eastern, 11% to ll%c.

CANADIAN DEATH LIST SMALL.
There is no doubt that Ihe Canadian 

loss of life is>ÿmll, for the only yrork- 
rnen outside m the steel workers from 
Plioenixville, Pa., who were employed 
o i the span were Canadian Indians. 
The big span which crumbled beneath 
the superstructure went without Ihe 
slightest, warning lo the hundred or 
more who were on it at the time, and 
toppled over into the water, a hundred 
feet below, like the frailest kind of a 
structure.

It was not long after the bridge fell 
that it became dark, and then the work 
of rescue, which hud barely Ik'en begun, 
had to tie almost abandoned because 
there was no light. A big bonfire was 
built along the river side, but did not 
help much.

From Ihe dickering glare of the bon
fires, many bodies could be seen floating 
on Ihe surface of Hie river, hut the 
rescuing party had its hands full, and 
had to let many of Hie corpses sweep 
on down Hie stream.

Heart-rending scenes are lo be wit
nessed in the immediate vicinity of the 
disaster.
bodies of three members of each family 
are laid out, wilh a fourth member of 
one with a broken hip.

According to the latest reports, the ac
cident does not interfere wild the navi
gation in Hie channel. Vessels have al
ready passed through lo ascertain Hie 
exact situation. The loss is estimated at 
Si ,500,000.

•1-S(nmpei|e to Mirhipicolcn Island Itival- 
iun the Rush to Cobalt.

A despatch from Sault Sle. Marie, 
Out., says : A stampede to Michipicotcn 
Island, rivalling the rush to Cobalt, is 
promised by the disclosures made in 
the Soo on Friday by Gordon L. Mich
ael, a well-known prospector. Michael, 
who has been quietly prospecting in the 
island for some months, has relu rued 
lo the Boo witli a large nim^Ler ft 
samples showing an extraordinary rich
ness is native copper and silver. He has 
slaked out three claims on the island, 
and says that it will not be long until, 
the place is swarming with men endea
voring to secure locations. ■

HARVEST OF 75,600,600 BUSHELS.

Prediction Is Based on a Personal . In
spection of the West.

Winnipeg, Aug. 28.—The weather re
ports to-day showed only Calgary and 
Virden to have fulfilled Ihe weather 
man's forecast of frost. Both registered 
3i degrees; Edmonton and Rallleford 
were down to 36 degrees. High temper
ature is again the prediction. W. If.
McWilliams, manager of Hie Canadian 
Elevator Co., has returned from a trip 
through ihe West, occupying several 
days, on an inspection of the crop con
ditions. He gives an estimate of the 
yield of 75 million to 80 million bushels.
The harvest is from ten to twenty days 
liitb in different localities. Oats are the 
finest ever seen in the West, and will 
te 100 bushels to the acre. Effects of 
frosts are not nearly so serious as has 
teen contemplated.

----------*------- —
NEW MINISTERS SWORN IN.

Hons. G. P. Graham and Dr. Pugsley 
Take the Oath.

A despatch from Ottawa says : Hon.
Geo. P. Graham was sworn in as Min
ister of Railways and Canals at 1 . . ,
o’clock on Friday by Lord Grev at Ri- muto and Apportionment by all depart- 
tienu Hall. Hon. Dr. Pugsley was sworn ment ofiicials. This is an increase of 
in as Minister of Public Works at the «'0,000.000 over the estimates made for 
some time. the current year.

ijî-

Feed—Manitoba bran, in bags, 
$26 per ton ; A VETERAN KILLED.

David Taylor Loses Ills Life in a Runa
way Accident.

A despatch from Bresayler, Sasic., 
says : David Taylor was killed in a run
away here on Wednesday. Deceased 
passed through the two Northwest re
bellions, having been taken a prisoner 
by Riel along with Thomas Scotl, who 
was shot by the rebels at Fort Garry in 
1880. In 1885 lie was a member of tha 
Batllcford Home Guard and lost all his 
property at Ihe hands of the rebels. De
ceased was a well-known figure all over 
the West.

barrels

-*
THIRTEEN WERE KILLED.

*'Crushed to Death in Collision of Trol
ley Car.

A despatch from Charleston, 111., says: 
Thirteen persons were killed and 20 
others were seriously injured on Friday 
in a collision, between a passenger car 
and an express car on Ihe Maltcon & 
Charleston Electric line. The passen
ger ear was heavily loaded with persons 
going to the Coles county fair at this 
place. Crews of both ears say they had 
ciders to go ahead, and the two cars 
crashed hi to each other one mile from 
•here. The road is operated by a tele
phone signal system.

NEW YORK CITY’S BUDGET.

Estimâtes for Year 1908 Arc Hundred 
and Forty Millions.CATTLE MARKET.

Toronto, Se.pt. 3. — Export business 
showed no improvement, und will not 
until the right cattle arc offered. Choice, 
$4.75 to $5.10, medium to good $4.50 to 
$4.75.

Butcher cattle were offered freely. 
Choice tots sold from $4.60 to $4.75 nnd 
were in demand. Medium grades 
ranged from $3.75 to $4.25, and ordin
ary between $2.75 tnd $3.25. Choice cows 
sold from $3.00 to $4.00, and common 
cows at $1.50 to $2.50. Canners any
where around $1.50.

Stocker trade was quiet. Choice 
.$2.60 lo $3.50, common, $2.00 to $2.75.

Milch cows were not wanted and but 
few were offered. Choice $35 to $50, com
mon $20 to $30.

Veal calves were stow at 3c to 6c per 
pound.

Ewes sold from $4.25 lo $4.40, a slight 
decline. Bucks and culls ranged from 
$.1 to $3.50. Offerings of lambs were a 
little too much for the demand nnd 
prices were a bit lower at $5 to $6.25.

Hogs were steady. Selects were quot
ed at $6.35.

In two houses three dead A despatch from New York says : It 
wili cost one hundred and forty million1 
dollars lo keep New York City going 
during the year 1908, according to esti
mates submitted to the Board of Esll-'

WORLD'S GREATEST BRIDGE.
The visitor to Quebec as ! crosses' 

the St. Lawrence sees sonic live miles 
i.p the river Hie lingo, spidery-looking 
structure of Hie cantilever bridge, which 
when completed, will to Hie largest 
structure of I lie kind in the world, a 
distinction now held by the cantilever 
bridge over Hie Forth in Scotland. The 
completed bridge will have 33,600 tons 
of stêel, and with its approaches is es
timated to cost $7,000,666.

The plans were commenced in 1897. 
The south shore piers were completed 
four years ago, nnd since that time 240 
feci of steel .superstructure was built 
connecting Ihe shore pier to the anchor 
pier, it is this anchor pier that col
lapsed.

The anchor arm, 400 feet above the 
river, was completed in July last year, 
nrd one-fourth of the superstructure! 
work on the bridge, or 740 feel, finished, 
and this cantilever extension from ihe 
south side was then begun. 
south side of the river fully 7.060 
of steel had 1 een erected, rising to a 
height of 360 feet in the lowest top 
parts, and 400 feet at Hie centre part 
or anchor pier.

The two centre pillars are 315 feel 
h.gii, weigh 518 tons each, and arc to 
VUd each one-half of the cantilever an-

WILL CABBY WESTERN GRAINDROPPED 800 FEET.

Aeronaut Had Narrow Escape—Gas Bag 
of His Airship Exploded.

A despatch from Greenville, Ohio, 
says : Earl Hess had a thrilling escape 
from death on Tuesday in Ihe presence 
ol 15,060 people who had gathered to see 
tiis ascension in an airship. When 800 
feet above the earth the gas bag ex
ploded, and the aerial craft shot down- 
word with tcnlfic speed. Just before 
Hess struck the earth the netting ^ 
came tangled and caused the gas hag 
to. form a parachute. Hess landed safe
ly, although his ship was wrecked.

The Grand Trunk Pacific 
This Year.

Will Assist

A despatch from MonIreq^says: Mr. O. Prairie, and there transferred to-the 
W Winter, General Superintendent of Canadian Pacific or Canadian Northern
the Grand Trunk Pacific, slates that us }"* fasf, may,be< and ltl™ce trans

ported to the Lake Superior porto. As 
no elevators have yet been built along 
the route of Ihe new transcontinental 
system special platforms are being con
structed at convenient points from 
which shipments will he made direct in
to the cars. While rapid progress has 
been made with Ihe construction work, 
the line from Portage lu Prairie lu Win
nipeg will not Le completed this fall, 
nor will the section .which is being 
built by -Hie Government contractors be
tween Winnipeg and Lake Superior 
Junction.

WAS PHYSICIAN AND BURGLAR.
HAIL IN SASKATCHEWAN. Hie system will be in a position to curry 

part of the western wheat crop this 
fall over one of the completed sec I ions 
of tlie line.
that the wheat might be moved all Hie 
way from Saskatoon to

Pennsylvania Man Led Double Life— 
Given Five Years in Prison.Feng List ol Claims from Suffering 

Farmers.
A despatch from Regina, Sask., says : 

From the list of claims in respect lo hail
storms filed with the Provincial Trea
surer, it appears that agriculture has 
suftored unusually in this way during 
the year. The proportion of policy- 
holders in excess of the total number in

A despatch from Westchester, Pa., 
says : Judge Butler on Wednesday sen
tenced Dr. Benjamin Holbrook, who was 
convicted of robbing school ho uses and 
railway slalions lo live years’ imprison
ment. Dr. Holbrook by day was a well- 
bred courteous physician and by night 
nil audacious burglar, looting railway 

1966 is fifty per cent., and a considerable I stations for miles around Coatesville, 
number' have preferred claims. | where he made his home.

Holies were entertainedOn Hie
ions

Winnipeg,
Mr. Winter declares that this will be 
impracticable, but wheat will be ac
cepted for shipment west of Portage :a 
Prairie as far as ihe track-laying is 
completed. Grain accepted by "the G. 
T. P. will be carried to Portage la
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;♦•+++++■»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦•♦"♦■♦♦♦» SKETCH OF ABDUl AZIZcloths are washed, and this will make 
them look new.

Discolored cups and dishes used for 
baking can be made as new by rubbing 
the brown stains with a flannel dipped 
into whiting.

When vegetable* cook dry and scorch 
or bum, set the vessel at once in a little 
cold water, and they will taste very 
Utile, if any, of the scorching.

Fish (hat is to be fried should be or
dered to be sent early, as it cooks much 
better if previously rolled some time in 
a clean cloth to ensure perfect dryness.

Constant blacking is likely to injure 
the leather of boots before very long, 
but this evil may be guarded against 
by occasionally (about once in Ihree 
weeks) washing off all the blacking and 
rubbing oil into the leather.

For disposing of frying-pans, etc., 
take an ordinary piece of wood the 
length of the side of the gas stove, 
about three inches wide aiid one inch 
thick.' Nail this at the side of the wall 
near the gas stove, fasten in it either 
nails or screw eyes, ar.d you have an 
excellent strip on which to hang the 
tinware; it is out of sight and space is 
saved.

When ironing, the best thing with 
which to rub the irons is a

eyes and character. MAKE AND MENB CLOTHES )>
4E Cheerfulness Brightens the Eyes—Anx

iety and Worry Bedim Them.
To be able to read a person's character 
first sight is, indeed, ~very important 

And, when we consider that by merely 
committing a few rules to memory we 
may possess the knowledge of a useful 
art, no one need be excused. From the 
eyes alone one can read the character of 
a person.

1 he position of the eyes as regards the 
brain will enable you to estimate the in- 
dividual s intellectual capacities—name- 
J/, by the manner in which they are set 
in their sockets.

There is more Shrewdness and keen
ness of observation with deep-set eyes 
man with prominent ones. Whatever wc 
perceive is 
means

About the House ’ DUAL PERSONALITY OF THE SUL
TAN OF MOROCCO.

ft nOW BRITISH JACK TAR SPENDS 
HIS HALF-HOLIDAY.

ill
Im~h~h+
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SELECTED RECIPES.
Loved and Haled by His Subjects— 

Romantic and Charming, But 
Unstable.

Thursday Afternoon Is Spent In Other 
Ways Than by the “Making and 

Mending" of Clothes.Dried Fruit.—Put fruit in granite pan, 
•cover with water in the morning. In 
the evening wash thoroughly and turn 
■water off. Cover again with fresh water 
end let Island over night. In the morn
ing sweeten and set in oven to cook 
while ytiu prepare breakfast. Tliis 
eay.es fuel, as from fifteen to twenty 
minutes is all that Is required to make 
the fruit tender.

Tutti. Frutti for Invalids.—For Inva
lids who arc allowed to eat fruit there 
is nothing more dainty and refreshing 
than the following; Take one box black
berries, one-half pound cherries, peel 
end cut up four banandte; powder with 
sugar to taste and mix thoroughly. Do 
this early in the morning and set on 
the. ice to get cold.

Refreshed Cookies.—Place I he slale 
■cookies in a paper sack. Sprinkle \vi!h 
a few drops of water and heat in a 
warm oven.

“Heated Over” Biscuits.—Put the “day 
before" biscuits in the oven for about 
ter. minutes, with a pan of boiling 
water beside them.

Velvet Sponge Cake.—Beat four eggk 
and two cupfuls of flour, two lenspoon- 
fuls of baking powder, and lemon fla
voring; finish with two-thirds of a cup
ful of boiling water, just as it is ready 
for the oven.

Cheese Fingers.—Mix one cupful of 
flour, quarter teaspoonful of salt, a dash 

■of cayenne, a half teaspoonful of bak
ing powder. Rub into Ibis two lable- 
■spoonfudt of bulter, a hull cupful of 
gi alcd chceso and mix to a dough with 
ice water. Roll out in a thin sheet; cut 
in half inch strips with a jagging iron; 
bake paie brown in a moderate

I
Personally his appearance is very 

striking, yet he is not a tail-man, but 
rather short, short-necked and approach
ing dangerously near to embonpoint. 
Rut he has such dignity and distinction, 
such an air of imperial 
such instinctive command-, 
would be recognized in a crowd as one 
born in the purple and accustomed to 
homage.

Moreover, in spite of his monastic re
tirement and seclusion, and the few
ness of those he meets from outside, he 
never descends lo familiarity with his 
intimates, never allows them to forget 
lhat ho is “My Lord the Sultan," and 
they his servants or subjects ; Abdel 
Aziz never doffs the grand manner. Rul 
tor it all Hie (he duality of him is most 
sinking.

Dne-half day each week—generally on 
Thursday afternoon—the swarthy quar
termaster of the watch on à British vtar- 
ship makes his way along the upper- 
deck, pausing at each hatchway to 
shout, after a preliminary whistle of his 
silvery pipe : “Ha-a-nds make and mend 
doilies !" The occupanis of the lower- 
deck—both bluejackets and Marines— 
raise a joyful cheer at the welcome tid
ings, and straightway proceed to make 
(lie best of the half-day’s respite from 
ll.e dreary, monotonous routine of a 
man-o’-war.

\

yet genial pride, 
lhat he conveyed to the brain by 

of the optic nerve; thus the 
deeper the eyes are set in the head, the 
closer their proximity to the brain. The 
nerve being shorter accounts for a 
quicker transmission of sensation and 
sight.
, A projecting eye more readily receives 
impressions from surrounding objects ; 
i. indicates "eady and universal obser
vation, but a lack of close scrutiny and 
perception of individual things.

People with deep-set eyes receive more 
definite and accurate impressions, Uui 
they are less readily impressed and less 
discursive in lheir views.

On any other afternoon 
tile hands would “turn to" shortly after 
dinner-time, and drag out lhe ~„urs by 
cleaning paintwork, polishing steel and 
brass rails which are already in a state 
of dazzling brilliance, splicing ropes, 
scraping microscopic grease-spots from 
off the dock, and in the pursuit of

fairly large 
pad of folded brown paper. This will 
also servo to tekt their heat. Besides 
'bis a cloth should be kept at hand on 
which lo wipe off any flakes of soot or 
flirt. A small piece of wax is excellent 
ter producing a gloss when rubbed on 
t> Iron, and paraffin has the same ef
fect.

MOUTH IS WEAK.
The Beloved covers his head in the 

Moorish fashion, but the concealing 
folds that encircle his head do not hide 
away the beautiful modelling of his 
brows or lhe delicate outline of the eye
brows and nose. The eyes are large, 
tong and luminous, filled with that 
melancholy anticipation we see in Van 
Dycks porlrait of King Charles—the 
foreknowledge of suffering, and who 
knows what else? The upper portion of 
his face is wholly poelical, scholarly and 
aristocratic. The falling off comes wilh 
the mouth, loose lipped and (hick, with 
a weak, vacillating chin and a feeble 
jaw with a forward droop.

IS DUBIOUS CONTRADICTION.
A man weak and unstable, who de

pends for his impressions on another 
stronger than n-mself, too weak to. re
sist, too indolent lo resent. Shut off as 
h- is by his advisers from all contact 
save what they carefully choose fn the 
world, how can he be otherwise than a 
succession of reflcclions, mirrorlike 
in the Irnnscience? At once foolish and 
determined, strong and feeble, good and 
bad, and wilhal a very brave man, who 
has had the courage to fight against the 
instincts of his race and family and at
tempt to rule in an enlightened, modern 
(asliion over those subjects of his, who 
belong to the age of Genesis.

“Yes,” says Abdel Aziz now, when ihe 
Nozrini talk of reform, “but the lime is 
not yet. Haste is of the devil !" Yet he 
is ihe same man who was persuaded 
into a new system of laxation that left 
Ihe Moors in a condition of absolute 
want, and who by the same influence 
was urged to drag forth an assassin 
from the shrine of Mulai Idrees, the 
hitherto inviolable sanctuary of Morocco 
and the holiest mosque, and put him 
forthwith to death. The man deserved 
deatli, but not according to his lights 
and those of A Mel Aziz ; and it is that 
fact, and not all the oilier things in 
him offensive to his people lhat has 
turned I hem against the Sultan.

CHARMING PERSONALITY.
Yet, despite all, Abdel Aziz is Ihe most 

charming, the most polished and de
lightful of romantic personalities 
voice « and

Round-eyed
persons see much and live much in the 
senses, but think less.

Narrow-eyed persons see less, but 
Munk morn and foci more intensely

The larger the pupil of the eye, the 
clearer (lie intellect and the quicker the 
Powers of comprehension.

People who show the whites above and 
below the pupils the generally very rcsl- 
less and half simple. You will never 
md this kind of eye in clever or sensi- 
, ' People ; it is generally known as the 

stupid eye.
ihe color of the eyes is caused by 

fluids of various lints or shades, the 
darker the more condensed in' quality; 
consequently dark eyes indicate power, 
and light ones delicacy. There is no 
such tiling as black eyes, although they 
are often mentioned both in writing and 
speaking. The darkness is caused sim
ply by a condensation of the pigment or 
colored mailer, which, if dissolved in 
spirit or acid, would be of the palest 
tin. of yellow. There are many charac
teristics allributed to the color of the 
eves, but there is no anatomical basis 
for them. There is certainly more pas
sion and intensity in dark eyes, whereas 
grey and light blue are calculating, cool, 
and more precise. Hazel eyes arc said 
to be indicative of intellect, agreeable-
ncss, fickleness, love, and hastiness of KEEP THE MEN EMPLOYED, 
temper.

Prominence or fullness under the eyes OI,on a dozen men will be employed on 
indicates large language ; and persons 1 smQl1 to polish bright work
with prominent eyes have a great com- which one man could do singlehanded, 
maud of words, being ready speakers *n 0|1fl°r. therefore, lo keep each man
ana writers. ° employed, the “workers” have to polish

The organ of language, or eloquence l!l° samc strip of steel or brass
ns il ought more properly to bo called’ °Sain ancl aKain> which slate of affairs 
lies in the brain behind Ihe bail of the develops in the men a habit of “feigning 
eye at Ihe top ; and when large It pushes work"—a proceeding which makes the 
the eye outward and downward caus- sailo,r. disgusted, sleepy, and bud-tem- 
ing prominence or anterior projection Pered". It is, then, a great relief to the 

Eyes lhat are much employed in Ihe bluejackets to pass the time just as he 
keen examination of objects are bright P'eases.
and glistening, whereas ihe eyes of The Behind Ihe guns, or in other alluring 
scientific and literary, being almosl ccl’ners of the vessel, groups of men are
purely intellectual and not requiring tu ,HÎ seen engrossed in a quiet game of
much ocular discernment, arc somewhat “naP>” euchre, whist, or one of the many 
dull. ’ card games popular amongst seamen.

Rolling of. ihe eyeballs indicates un- Others, of a more elevated Igm of mind, 
steadiness of character; ihe pupil should !lnd swoel delectation in a puzzling 
held a steady ecu'nil position and not P!ob!cm of chess or draughts. The 
move a tout from right to left and Up n°isier of the men sock recreation on the 
and down. Honest people with good in- I forecastle, playing darts, quoits, shoot- 
lent always look up and straight before ing with file air-rifle at a diminutive tnr- 
them. 6 gel, or in boxing and wrestling, and

Pleasant emotions en’arge Ihe eyeball 
as well os the pupil. That is whv eyes 
appear larger in youth than in old age 
When hope is small and Ihe disposition 
becomes anxious and fretful ihe eyes 
shrink, and elderly people’s eyes are 
often very shrunken because they have 
lost hope at an early age.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
Nodd “I met your wife this morning."
Todd—“Did you?" b
Nodd 'i es. Now, I don’t want lo 

unnecessarily niorm you, old man, but 
she isn t looking ns well os usual."

Todd—“Didn't you think so?"
N idd No. In fact, she looked mis

erable. Hi r face bid an unnatural pal
lor. She looked worn and tired."

Todd—“Great Scot! 1 hadn’t noticed

OTHER TEDIOUS OCCUPATIONS.
Very few of the men take the “pipe" 

literally. They look upon Thursday 
afternoon as a holiday, rather than as a 
time set aside for lho “making and 
mending" of clothes. All along the 
mess-deck men are stretched out in 
every conceivable altilude, the sonorous 
snores of the

CORRECT SAUCES FOR MEATS.
Here ore the rules for serving correct 

sauces for meads as laid down by 
experienced chef:

With roast beef, grated horseradish 
With roast veal, tomato or horserad 

is!i sauce.
Roast mutton, currant jelly.
Roast pork, apple sauce.
Roast lamb, mint sauce.
Roast

berry jelly.
“Hurry Up” Dinner.-Takg six slices grapHen-f50"’ b,8Ck CUmmt

ss a xwsr-onion. Cut tins up in squares, about jegy ’ m ck currant
one-quarter inch and put in a slew ket- Roast quail, currant jelly celerv 
tie with salt, pepper, and enough walin' sauce. 4 ]n’ ceieO
to cover Let blew, slowly, for two rtoast chicken bread sauce s?U wU1 bc lead>' to J>:cd chicken"’ cream! gravyt'corn frtt-

Vegelablc Pudding.—Four ears cf imast duck orange salad 
green corn, cut from cob; two eggs, cold boiled’ tongue tauce 
•well beaten; one teacup sweet milk; one olives stuffed will, runners 
toblespoonfulof sugar; one piece of but- earned >ef miXd 
1er, Ihe size of a walnut; salt and pep- lobster rultet^npea tes rux-jnfceussfiA, srast - »C üp *0 n e c^ggf iwo Teas poon f u 1 so?°s ugar Î | Kd^VS t W*8*- 

■'i pinch of salt, and grated nutmeg. Beat bcm'es d f h mackerel, stowed goose-
îurn into' Salmon' ™ kab=a and

put in ai pan of water boiling hot and 
reaching nearly to the top. Set in hot 
oven and when the custard hardens it 
is done.

Chicken Tea.—Cut in small pieces a 
chicken from wiiich the skin and fat 
have been removed. Boil the pieces tor 
twenty minutes in one quail of water, 
lo which a little sail has been added.
The ka tehould lie poured from the 
Chicken before Ihe meat is cold.

Siring Bean Pickles.—Prepare as for 
table use. Boil in salt water till done, 
then drain, pack in jars, and heal. Two- 
thirds cup sugar, two tcasixions cacti 
while mustard and celery seed to eaeli 
Pint of vinegar. Heat, pour over Leans; 
cover top wilh horseradish leaves and 
fecal.

an
sleepers proving how 

thoroughly they are enjoying the “make 
and mend.” A sailor’s life is neither 
easy nor entrancing, despite the many 
glowing eulogies which have been writ
ten qf that existence. The bluejacket 
rises each morning—winter and sum
mer alike—at five o’clock precisely, 
working in instalments throughout the 
day until “Pipe down I"—10 p.m.—at 
which time Ihe quartermaster gives a 
few sharp tools of his pipe down each 
hatchway. Even then Jack’s time is not 
his own, for night yyatehes have to be 
kept on deck, each man taking his turn 
o’ this fatiguing duty. The greater part 
of the sailor’s work is of a domestic na
ture-such as scrubbing floors—or 
decks—tables, stools, etc.—and is par
ticularly repulsive to a full-grown, 
sturdy British subject. Many ot the oc
cupations, too, are invented solely to

turkey, chestnut dressing, cran

jelly or

tartars tr

green

--------*-------
OPIUM HABIT CURED.

Remarkable Discovery by Young China
man Reported.

In a report the American consul-gen
eral at Singapore gives interesting in
formation on [lie new Malay opium cure, 
lie stales Unit the plant from which Ihe 
cure is Inc-wed, coinbretum sundnicum, 
is a climber of.no hitherto kn .wn use.

It was discovered by a young China
man. who had been told by ose of is 
f'.lends to boil Ihe leaf of a certain 
p'anl growing in lhe jungle and drink 
IItv brew it yielded.

His
speech are very beautiful, 

and remain with one long. Even when 
lie is bored to death lie is sllli courteous 
end well bred and. ................. thoughtful of others’
feelings. 1 hose who love him best are 

lie did so and these who have known him longest 
found lie could break off the opium 11-’ never fails to inspire affection ami 
toil'll. respect, but never awe or gratilude—

This marvelous discovery was not and seldom faithfulness. lie is before 
long hidden. The landlord was told hir, day—and a fier it. He is a brave 
about it, and set his coolies to collect coward( a devoted follower of a religion 
the plant. The Chinese preachers and tr* has flouted ; his subjects love him 
young men enthusiastically took up and lor.g for his death or his abdication' 
the mailer, .and the medicine was pre
pared at the mission hall.

every day for Ihe marvelous re
medy. finding it banished the gloom 
and depression caused by an abstin
ence from the awful drug, until the 
mission hall and street outside became 
blocked wilh people. The demand was 
more limn the supply, and two- coolies 
were engaged to help to prepare .he 
medicine.

The eager way In which the poor vic
tims pleaded for help, children begging 
for file cure for their fathers, and 
wives for their husbands, was very 
touching, the report slates.

Meanwhile the

OTHER STRENUOUS PASTIMES.
-Bride’s Cake.-—One and a quarter cups 

sugar, three-quarter cup butler, cream 
together; then beat in eight eggs, whiles 
only, well beaten, one-half cup sweet 

, milk, two and one-half clips sifted flour, 
one teaspoon cream tartar in eggs when 
half beaten; one-half teaspoon soda in 
flour, sift three times. Beat all to
gether hard. Do not grease or paper 
pan. Invert when taken from oven and 
leave until cool.

Novel Veal Salad.—Cut the remains 
of a veal ioutil into small cubes, adding 
an onioiv finely grated, so only its lla- 
vo" is imparted. Add one green pepper, 
cm in tiny pieces; cubes of celery, and 
while grapes with skin and seeds re
moved. Moisten wilh a thick

On this half-day 'here is always a 
sprinkling of men who seize the oppor
tunity to write home to friends and kin
dred. Seated tailor-fashion on the 
snowy deck, his “ditty" • box upon life 
knee as writing-desk; and an inkpot 
perched in a perilous position close by, 
ihe sailor struggles wilh’ his cpislie, 
often spending (lie greater part of the 
afternoon in gnawing -is pen.

Last, .but by no means least, are Ihe 
men who obey Ihe. pipe jp. the letter— 
lhat is, actually employ , Ihe precious 
hours of ease in fashioning new cloth
ing or patching up the older, or “night- 
clothing,” suite. The British blue-jacket 
is an adept with Ihe needle and thread. 
Laying a length of Navy serge or white 
deck upon the deck. Jack chalks out the 
various patterns with life eye of a con
noisseur, afterwards culling around "the 
chalk-marks and fashioning the gar
ments ns skilfully as many a profes
sional tailor.—London Answers.

>
AN/E.M1A CURED.Hundreds

came
Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills Bring Back the 
Glow of llvallli by Making Naw Blood.
To hud into perfect womanhood Ihe 

growing girl must carefully guard her 
health. Unless the blood is kept rich 
and pure, headaches, backaches and 
fit quint d’zzy spoils will trouble her. 
■She will always lie ailing and may slip 
into a deadly decline. Dr. Williams’ 
l’mk Pills arc a never failing remedv 
in building up ihe blood. Just a short 
time ago the reporter of L’Avenir du 
-Nord had the following cases brought 
to his notice. In ihe town of SI. Je

ll

mayon
naise, and serve on curly lei luce leaves 
or in mangoes, with ihe pulp removed. 
Many "prefer this to chicken salad, and 
it k less expensive.

Deep Pie Crust.—Bake crust on out
side of Hie pic tin and you will 
be troubled with a puffed pie crust.

Corn Bread.—One cup of meal, 
cup of flour, one cup of sweet miik. 
two eggs, two talliespoons sugar, uve 
tablespoons lard, Iwo teaspoons baking 
powder, salt to lusto.

it.’
Noud—“That's because you see her so 

constantly. I hesitated to speak lo you 
about it at first, but thought I ought to 
dr- it as a friend."

Todd—“Well. I'm glad you did. I il 
romc, Que., there is an orphan asylum send her round to flic doctor " 
under the rare of those zealous work-

government sales < f 
opium are decreasing at Ihe rule cf 
311 chests per month, a striking proof 
of the efficacy of Ihe new remedv. The 
employers of labor in Malacca are de
lighted, as under the new slale <f 
things their employes are becoming 
strong and healthy. A period of a bo id 
iwo weeks is necessary for Hie 
and there is afterwards no craving for 
the drug, and no need felt to continue 
the antidote once the cure is effected.

never

,, . .. Nidd—“Don’t you do anvihim? of thears Hie Grey Nuns. In this home Dr. sort."
Williams' Pink Pills are constantly Todd—" 
used. For some months two of the Nodd—“

.me -------* ----- -
WITH THE GLOUCESTER FISHERMENWhy p.ot?"

“What good will lie do her. 
Give her a tonic, and in Ihe end she’ll 
be much worse off. No, sir. what she 
wan’s is good, pure air and out-of-door 
exercise."

Todd—"That’s so. I suppose that’s the 
best tlrng."

Nodd—“Have you ever thought of get
ting her a bicycle?"

Todd—“Not seriously."
Nodd—“Well, sir,

The routine life on a mackerel schooner,img girls in I he home were afflicted 
with anaemia. The symptoms in bolh 
eases were very much alike. They 
were Mill pale, lost all energy and 
were subject to headaches and" dizzi
ness.

c." is not strenuous. The crew consists 
of fourteen men, a skipper and cook. 
Two men constitute a walcly? one aloft 
ns a lookout, Hi.; other at the wheel, so 
lhat each man has Iwo hours on duly, 
and then twelve hours off, before his 
turn comes around again. During this 
period he may be called on to shorten 
tail, wash the deck or to perform oilier 
work. Half of Hie crew have their 
bunks forward wilh ihe cook, who is 
king of llio ton castle, and Ihe rest sleep 
aft with lire captain. We wore assigned 
to a double bunk aft, where wc were 
not troubled by galley smells, but hait 
lo be on our good behavior, 

you rolics and revels were forward.
crew are in iwo shifts, the older men 
with the skipper.—The Travel Maga-

curo.
USEFUL HINTS.

Melted huiler is a very good fstibsli- 
lute for olive oil in salad dressing. 
Many pref. r the Imiter to oil.

Sour milk should be 
water with which

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were 
taken and soon there was an improve
ment in f hoir condition. The color re
lumed lo their cheeks; iheir uppelito 
improved; headaches ceased and 
good lirallli took the place of despon
dency. What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
time done for these two orphans _
Marie Lavoie and Dosina Brooks — 
Ihev will do for others. 1 

Tho secret of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in curing anaemia, lies in Their 
P over to make new. rich, red blood. 
That is why they strike straight at Ihe 
root of all common ailments like head
aches, sidcachcs and backaches, rheu
matism, neuralgia, indigestion, amvmia, 
■S. Vitus dance, partial paralysis ami 
the special ailments that afflict almost 
every woman and 
Williams’ Pink

added to the 
linoleum and oil 'll IK GRIMMEST EPITAPH.

soon Rial’s whatWhat is Hie most terrible epitaph hi 
i \ sluice. One of the grimmest i.s 
■y lhat on a stone which w’as set

ought to do. and you don’t want to 
waste anv time about it."

Todd—“Think so?"
N dd—’‘T know it. 1 toil you hrr con

dition is serious. F'rst thing you know 
yoiiTI have an invalid on your hands.”

Todd—“I don’t know but vvtial 
are right."

N id J—“I know I am. Now. don't ie- 
Iny this, old follow, will you? [ think 
a great deal < f you and your wife, and 
I should hale to see tier ill just, because 
a friend hesitated to speak."

Todd—“By Jove! So would I. That's, 
a good idea. I'll go n.t it right away. 
By the way. vv'uil kind of wheel would 
you recommend?"

N "11—“I I iVeooimend Ihe one my 
wife has. Loi y-m have il for one-half 
o; wont f cost n:e,”

sure- 
up a

few years ago in lilt; cemetery of Dc- 
biescin. Eastern Hungary. It roads ns 
follows: “Hue rest in Ihe Lord Joseph 
\h rilz. senior, who dic'd in Ids C2nd 
year, lie was shot by ills soil. 1’iaii 
Joseph Moritz, who died hi hrr 'will 
year: she was shot by lier daughter. 
Elizabeth Mfirilz. who died by .her own 
hand in her 1711» year, after shooting 
her mother. Joseph Morilz, who died 
In prison, age 27. He had shot his ra
llier. May eternal mercy have pily on 
their poor, sinful souls!" T.ds memor
ial was erected by a local literary as
sociation. lo which, it is said. Ihe last 
of the ill-starred family left a sum of 
:j!l,COJ for Ihe purpose.

Disease takes no summer 
vacation.

If you need flesh and 
strength use

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlsfa. 

Toronto, . Ontario.
50c. and #1.00; all druggists.

All Ihe
Tho

zinc.
—_ .. —

SAME PLACE.

Alice : “Yes, Miss Octave is a very iidy 
girl. She always keeps her music on the 
rack when she is not playing."

George : “And when she is playing ?"
A lire : “She keeps her hearer; t.n 'llie 

rack."

growing girl.
Pills are sold by all 

ray be had by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for jtî.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. 
Biockvillc, Ont.

Dr.

medicine dealers or m

V
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| Fashionable 
! i Clothes

|lSf§l| % !rOtiVOTKD TO THE INTERESTS op EAST BRUCE AMD 
EAST HURON. r

Terms :—II per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.25.

▲DTKBTISIXo' BATES. WID ME, ULDHAT.I$One Six Three
Y «Sr. months, months

......*50 SO 818
__ SC 18 10

---- 18 10 •
One oolnmn................
Half column...............
Quarter column.
Eighth column........ . 10 0 i

Legal ootices, 8c per line for first and 4c. per 
ne for each eubseaueu insertion.

J business notices 6c. per line each inser- 
Nn local I*aw than 86 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

Having bought a stock of suit
ings and pantings, I am now pre
pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months.

1 i

tSUITINGS and PANTING

tCOUNTY AND DISTRICT.

+FallOnly the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock. tThe price of horses has taken quite a 

drop from figures that were received a 
few months ago. The dark outlook in 
the West is said to be the cause. The 
West has been a great market for On
tario horses for the past few years.

Au tom obi lists are not having it all 
their own way in North York. A few 
days ago a Mr. Guerney was fined $5 
and costs for not displaying his number, 
and Mr. Welch contributed $20 and 
costs to the treasury for exceeding the 
speed limit.

“The graspin’est man I ever knowed,” 
said uncle Jerry Pebbles, “was an old 
chap named Snoopins. tlSomcbody told 
told him once that when he breathed he 
took in oxygen and gave out carbon. He 
spent a whole day in tryin’ to find out 
which of them two gases cost the most 
if you had to buy ’’em. He wanted to 
know whether he was makin’ or losin* 
money when he brfathed.”

Oh, For A ClearComplexionl—A clear 
complexion is the outward evidence of 
inward cleanliness. In bad health the I 
face becomes a sign-board, telling of 
disease within. If yellow, bile is not 
properly secreted; if pallid, the kidneys 
are faulty; if skin is murky and dark cir
cles beneath the eyes, look for constipa
tion. Whatever the cause, no remedy 
compares with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
whicn are mild, safe, purfying 
talizing in their action. They give a 
marvelous rosy tint to the cheeks, brigh
ten the eyes and establish health that 
defies age and disease. Sold every
where in 25c boxes.

The Weekly Sun pays especial atten- 
tention to Market conditions. On the
question of hogs, it says -‘‘There will “A man is liablc not to git much credit 
be no glut m the supply of hogs ,n th.s in thjs world-.- said Undc Ebcn. ..,f 
Provmce dunng September and October yol).s prospcrous dcyM1 mos. Iilic1 
at all events. So much ,s made abund- you has mQ. Iuck dan scnse- an- if -s
antly clear by the specal reports. There unprosperous dcy'll say you didn’t hab 
may be a somewhat heavier pressure on much of cithcr » 
the market in November, but after the
end of December indications point to the tJhc tow” °! °n,a w,l'mak= a Proht 
probability of receipts running below de- f^.s yearof nme thousand dollars from 
mancl its light and power plant. Owing to the

T . ’ , _ , _ . increased profits, the council has been
John Ryan of Greenock Tp„ who has enablcd t0 rcduce ,hc tax rate from 

been confined m the Walker ton gaol twenty-five to twenty-three mills, 
since August 1st, on a charge of insan- .
ity, was removed to the London Asylum T"'a Cat,arrh treatmcnt« arc Jf"® 
on Friday last. His condition was much ™,lcd °“ frCeT°" rcciucst‘ b> Dr‘ ShooP
improved before his removal and it is RaC'nC‘ W,f’ Thc1sc tcsts arc Prov,n8
expected that he will soon be fully re- *? the People—without a penny’s cost- 
covered the great value of this scientific presenp-

. ^ tion known to druggists everywhere as
An Estevan poheeman saw a little boy Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 

on the street and told him he must go J, Coates, 
home or be put in jail. “All right,” said
the boy, “I’ll go to jail.” “But why Do nothing In a hurry; Nature never 
don't you go home ?” asked the officer. docs- "More haste, worse speed,” says
“I don’t want to.” replied the boy. the old proverb. If you are in doubt, Night comes and it’s hard to sleep.
“Dad’s at lodge, ma’s gone to the euchre slceP°ver But, above all, never Morning dawns and the anxious tired
party. Bud's out walking with his girl quarrel in a hurry. Think it over well. Strong desire'Vo rerta'little longer!

and sis is at the theatre with her beau, lake time. However vexed you may be Unwise to neglect this gradual decline
They left me and the dog at home. I'll over night, things will often look differ- It can’t cure itself,—but Ferrozone by
go to jail." ent in the morning. If you have written forming rich pure blood at once suffplies

This Tonic Builds Up.-Many medi- “C'CVe.r and 'TlmT' ^ fathi"* ™s TxTra^nourilmenris ^istnhmed 

cincs stimulate, break down, leave you jcltÇr« keep it back till the next day and throughout the entire body, gives force 
worse than ever. Ferrozone is different it will very often never go at all. to the nerves, strength to the muscle,

it's a blood-former, a nerve-strength- n . . .. _T and power to the digestive organs,
encr, a body-builder. Pale anaemic girls Ureat Distress In Her Throat. Not At once you feel braced, toned, stren- 
are given color and vigor. The tired and uncommon experience was that of gthened. You know a powerful force is 
sleepless are strengthened.and restored. r?r8IM'f w,lm°t of Shuler, N. S. building up depleted energies, you rea-
“Bettcr than all tonics I fonnd Ferro- *^oct°r8 failed, still a quick cure was lize what it means to have the vim and
zone” writes Mrs. E. F. Castleton of f°u"d Catarrhozone. Notice this spirit of robust health, 
woodstock. “I was completely run stîJtenie,Jt: i have been a most dreadful Search the world over and you won’t 
down, cheeks were blanched, lips white sufferer from bronchial trouble and ca- find a tonic to nourish, build up, and for- 
and had every nign of anaemia. Ferro- tai3h* 'Ju damp days 1 would hawk and tify a weak body like Ferrozone. Phy- 
xone added to my weight, gave me suff?r great distress in my throat. 1 sicians claim it is the best all round 
strength, ambition and. good health.” used all kinds of medicines but didn t strengthening medicine ever discovered.
Nothing better, try Ferrozone yourself, **ct Pcrn^mcnt relief till I used Catarrh- To take Ferrozone regularly is an in- 
50c per box at all dealers. ozone. It has strengthened my throat, su ranee policy of health, a guarantee

cured my cough and made me entirely that you will be free from vexatious 
Daniel Cook, of Drayton, who is char- Ecfuse substitutes for the one spcl's of tiredness and debilitating sick-

ged w ith perjury an J bigamy appeared rcl,able bronchial and throat cure. All ness of every kind. Surely it’s worth 
, r ,, Z-,. . , . dealers sell Catarrhozone in 2.ic and while trvinc a medicine that Mrs H Sbefore Judge ChadwjCK at Guelph on $,.00 sizes. Gold o7Bowsman, Man. speaks of as
Saturday. Daniel s plea as to the per- follows:
jury, when he swore that he was 28 yrs . Thcj"c are men who would resent be- “I want to state my case, because I 
old, was that an older brother had told ,n** ca cd dishonest who have a persis- think it may be the means of assisting 
him that was his age. It seems a rea- tcnt habit of askin8 tbe “loan" °f P°ckct othc.r suffering women to health. A year
a .nable excuse; how does anybody know ^^1'^ ^ a"d cSat" suffered from 'ncrZl 
just how old he is except from hearsay Sma artde^ which men generally carry , ncss and hysteria. Little things that 
or circumstantial evidence? In the big- ln tbclr clotbcs and tbcn madvcrtially went wrong in the house bothered me. 
amy case it is different. Anybody who Pocket‘hem after distracting the atten- The doctor advused different treatments,
Li i tion of the owner. “Lend me vour kmfo they didn t help. He said my low
has been married once must have got . „ w . . .. condition of health was due to weakness
wise enough not to do it again unless a m,[lutc’ cts s^c >’our lcad Pcnci1 that might never be cured. Ferrozone 
the conditions were favorable. Daniel °rr y°“r f"uatain Pcn' ’ "«,vcmc a pipeful had a peculiar grateful effect and built

i ..___ of tobacco, etc., arc some of the meth- me up quickly. The ills I suffered fromCOmC t0 JUjgme;,t !ater °n- ods of these gentlemen. They invariably are cured. I am now strong and vigor-
Mr. Mathews, Postmaster of Acton,' keep the knife, pencil, tobacco plug, or (Signed) .Mrs. HGold” Ferrozonc' 

has a small plantation of ginseng which whatever it may be and consider them- Before your ill-health assumes a “‘This new invention of luminous
selves clever, hut their victims remem- chronic or malignant form build up with paint,’ said a young father, ‘is going to 
her them as meaner thieves than coin- Ferrozonc. Sold everywhere, 50c per 

. . . e . box or six for $2.d0, at all dealers,mon pickpockets. Some of the respect
able persons who regularly work this 
species of fraud will read this item, and 
it may cause thum to take a tcmblc to 

mated to yield about 1,200 ounces, which themselves. A man on the street can 
at $7.50 or $8.00 p'er pound will produce 
a handsome revenue.

I

i+TAILORING DEPART
MENT. Millinery - Opening

ON

| Tttesday, September 24-*
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

tWe make clothes that flit and 
the styles arc unmistakable.

Try us with your next order. *
♦ t♦GEO. FLAOH n♦MERCHANT TAILOR.

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>

WE TEACH TELEGRAPHY +♦ ♦*CENTRAL +♦
♦I♦STRATFORD, ONT.----^

Wc have three departments: Com
mercial, Shorthand and Telegraphy. 
We employ the best teachers that 
monçy can hire. Our courses are 
thorough and practical, and we assist

*t
l Our Annual Fall Millinery Opening will be 

held on the above dates. We will also 
show the newest productions in : :

worthy students to positions. Those 
who wish to get a Money-making Ed
ucation should get the best. Write ♦for our new catalogue and get par
ticulars. This is the best time of 
year to enter our classes.

and vi- ♦ !♦♦Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS. X Dress Goods, Jaekets, Furs etc +

+ ♦♦ t♦

t We extend a Cordial Invitation to *àll the 
Ladies of Mildmay and the 

surrounding country.
♦
t ♦

♦♦ *+

»* Farm Produce taken same as Cask.
♦>

A. MOYER & CO. -fGeneral
>
>

YOU FEEL TIRED <y-y»y*(JW >5*5*$*ç*$*ça

ALL THE TIME.

Neat Printing
This is the place where you get it.

We can supply you with anything in our line, such as
Sale Bills 

Posters 
Dodgers

Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads

,

>

Have you a boy or girl away from home ? If 
so, let us send the Gazette to them. It is like a letter 
from home.

It pays to Advertise in the Mildmay Gazette as it 
reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

>

§>

MILDMAY GAZETTE
L.

A USEFUL INVENTION. Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can be quickly corrected with 
a prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative action upon the 
controling nerves of the stomach, etc. 
A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak Stom
ach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and 
see how quickly these ailments disap
pear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis., will 
mail samples free. Write for them. A 
test will tell. Your health is certainly 
worth this simple trial. Sold by J. 
Coates.

Gov. Folk, of Missouri, said the other 
day of a proposed law:

“This law, I fear, would bear too hard 
on certain classes. To some people it 
would he a cruelty. Thus it is like the 
luminous paint story.

he set out four years ago. 
about 12,000 plants all of which appear 
to be thriving. It requires five years to 
sufficiently mature the ginseng\root for 
market, and the first crop will he ready 
in the fall of 1908.

There are
be an excellent thing in growing families. 

“ ‘How so?’ asked a friend.
“ ‘Why,’ said the young father, ‘you 

just touch up the bady’s face with it be-Samucl Bccrman, a farmer residing 
three mites from Morton, Ont., cut his forc rctlnn8. and thcn y°a can sec to 
throat with a pocketknife. A doctor i glve him hls bott'e without making a

light.' ”

Each bed is csti-

easily lose a dozen lead pencils and a 
After next year couple of knives in a week through ac- 

Mr. Matthews expects to mature 2,000 commodating these ultra respectable 
or 3,000 ounces of ginseng each fall.

was summoned and dressed the wounds, 
which required sixteen stitches, leaving 
him in a very serious condition, 
health was the cause of the rash act.

I
It is estimated that Huron's apple 

crop will run 300,000 bbls’
Ill-

people.
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 

_ TORONTO.
EASY TO MIX THIS. fW;

What will appear very interesting to 
many people here is the article taken 
from a New York daily paper, giving a 
simple prescription, as formulated by a 
noted authority, who claims that he has 
found a positive remedy to cure almost 
any case of backache or kidney or blad
der derangement, in the following simple 
prescription, if taken before the stage of 
Bright s disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce: 

....... ., , Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
the best and slow for the poorer grades, ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take 
at low quotations. Iln teaspoonful doses after each meal and

Exporters—A few export bulls sold at ag»'" . .
S3 75 to *4 65 ner rwt A well-known druggist here at home,SJ.75 to S4.85 per cwt. when asked regarding this prescription,

Butchers— George Rowntree, who stated that the ingredients are all harm- 
bought eight carloads for the Harris 11688' and can he obtained at a small cost 
Abattoir Company, reported prices as ^The^xt^woÆ^'Z: 
follows. Best loads at 14.60 to 15; medi-1 to ds so. He further stated tliat while 
urn to fair loads of steers, 1050 to 1150 this prescription is often prescribed in 
lbs. each, at 14.20 to 64.50; light heifers rhftomatic afflictions with splendid re-
900 to 950 lbs each, at 13.65 to 14; good wJuld not" k a s^fendfd romedy foXd- 
cows, 1150 to 1300 lbs. each, at 13.85 to ney and urinary troubles and backache,
14.25; fair to common cows at $2.65 to asd bas a peculiar action upon the kid- 
13.25; canners, bulls and rough cows ncy structure, cleansing these most im-
slow sale at $1 to $2 per cwt ’ P°?m.t or«ans and helping them to sifta,e at ei to per cwt. and filter from the blood the foul acids

Feeders and Stockers—Few of good and waste matter which cause sickness 
quality are offered, all with any flesh on and suffering. Those of our readers 
them being picked up for butchers' pur- ^g^a^ria?3" ma)le no mistalie in giv- 
poses-

William Murby reported having bought
50 steers, weighing from 850 to 950 lbs. THE HUNTING SEASON.
each, at an average of $2.95 per cwt. --------

Mr. Halligan reported buying for dis- Tbc huntin8 season for partridge and 
tillery purposes as follows; Steers, 1000 otber l°Cid game begins on the Isth inst. 
to 1100 lbs., at $3.35 to $3.50; bulls, 1100 Rabb,ts arc protected till the 1st of Oc- 
to 1300 lbs. each, at $2.25 to $2.50. Eas- tobcr" Wc/Hlvc below a few don’ts for 
tern Stockers arc almost unsaleable, scl- buntcrs "bich if adhered to may avoid 
ling around $2 and under per cwt. serious trouble. Cut this article

Milch Cows—The run of milkers and and m£morizc k carefully. Carry it with 
springers wa5 not large, and prices rang- you wben you start for your hunt, and 
cd from $25 to $52 each. read ll over evcry da>’ that you arc out. S,

Veal Calves-The run of veal calves . Don’t g^sp a gun by the barrel and I 8 
was light and the prices were high, when , 8 “ after y°u out of a h°at, through a
the equality of .those on sale is consid- oranywhere else, unless you want WKjKm
cred. Prices ranged at from $3 to $6.50 f° test the,truth of thc that a fool

. per cwt., the bulk selling at $5 to $5.50 V*8 ,m°r£ I,vcs than a cat- and then \S3BÊÊÈS> 
per cwt. Idon t- 0ne discharge may blow them |

Sheep and Lambs—The bulk of the

C. WENDT’S STORE.Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket since Friday, as reported by the rail
ways, were 59 carloads, composed of 
950 cattle, 180 hogs, 1267 sheep and 
lambs and 102 calves.

There was no change in the quality of 
fat cattle, a few good lots and many of 
the common to medium classes.

Trade was brisk, with prices firm for HOLDS FIRE ALL NIGHT
The good housewife always feels like bestowing upon the 

Pandora a cheerful “good morning.”
Why ? Because the Pandore always has a nice bed 

of hot coals as a reward for checking off the dampers 
closely before retiring to rest

In five minutes after 
turning on the drafts she will 
have a good, strong fire. ,|

Should she sleep I
two or three hours longer 
than usual there will still 
be a lire ready for her.

The fire-box, flues 
and dampers are so j 
scientifically arranged 
that the Pandora can be

«ESrl
A new- shipment of Japanese 

KE PLATES, SALAD 
DISHES, JARDIN ERES, 3 
PIECE TABLE SETS, VASES 
and a lot of other Novelties.

Also another lot of Picture Post 
Cards, STEREOSCOPE VIEWS
^aCdAsRet^LBUMS- pearl

oftefop%hêggtoCîcHc
ORGANS, HAIR, TOOTH and 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, as long 
as the lots last.

Come and see the goods and 
save money. Repairing done and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHAS. WENDT’S. 
Mildmay.

i
>

regulated to hold a fire 
from 24 t6 3G ho 

P andora
have their sleep 

di. Lirbed with dreams of 
making 
morning.

If your local dealer 
does not handle thi4 most 
perfect of aU ranges, write 
direct to us for Free Booklet

X/
IPjSf

UTS. _ f A
owners

inever «mout
fire in tliea new

V
R- E- G LAPP, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SU8OH0N.

to Merchants’ BankMcCIarySall out. r.
sheep and lambs offered were a scraggy, I . ^on 1 carry morc than a small quan- 
skinny lot, 90 per cent, of the lambs be- î,ty °f whlakcy wlth you on your hunt, 
ing rams. Prices ranged as follows: , 8 poor stuf* to sboot on, and the de- 
Lambs, $4.50 to $6.65 per cwt., export plorable accidents you read of while the 
ewes, $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.; rams, $3 huntm6 season is on has no morc potent 
to $3.50 per cwt. a"y than the product of the still.

Hogs—The run was the smallest of Don't under any circumstances allow 
the season. Mr. Harris quoted selects | your Sun muzzle to point for one single 
at $6.124; lights and fats at $5.874.

d. A. WILSON, M. D.Lm4m. Timhk Wiui,e*. Vi •r. St. J.U. HuiU*.

C. Liesemer Local Agent. LTONOR Graduate of Toronto r_ 
11 Medical College. Member of Cel 
Physicians end Surgeon* of On 
end Beeldenoe—Opposite Skating

Univers ty
lege of 

Office
Kink.

Mildmay.moment at any living thing you do not 
mean to kill. VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE. The Western Real

Estate Exchange.
Don't allow yourself to carry a cocked That desirable property, lot 10, on the 

gun in your hands, not even if you are in°r‘lh ,8,^,?f Absal°™ street in the Vil- 
I nlnnr. a i„„ - ui „ y . a e ,a8c °« Mildmay, is offered for sale on“The fact cannot be questioned that A sudden tumble may fire it, and reasonable terms. On the premises are

thc oat crop is the safest grain cron that y°U <*m never tcl* whcre the contents a 8°od brick house and frame kitchen
can be fed to live stock/’ says Prof. mayg°' Irapafr' Cr'kn^TheVt
Shaw. “It can be fed to a wider range Don t carry a loaded gun in your rig, Liesemer property. Apply for particu-
of animals than any other grain. It is I camP or stopping place, and be abso- *ars to B. RULAND, Dccmcrton.
adapted to a larger number of uses in *uttdy |ure that every cartridge is taken 
feeding than any other grain, and is fed out d before you go near the door, 
in morc mixtures. For young swine Don't shoot at a noise, 
oats are a good food, providing the hulls 
arc sifted out. Otherwise the hulls

DR. L. DOERINGOATS IN FEEDING.

DENTIST, MILDMAY.
LIMITED.

OF LONDON, ONT.
Phone 696.

Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 
kinds of properties, all over Ontario If . 
you wish to dispose of your property i 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write us or 
our agents. No charge unless property 
Is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

H °N°It Graduate of Toronto University
Of Ko^^e^rn4»^,*^ gSSff

Hes opened up Dental Parlors m Curie’s Block 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton^ every first and third Saturday of each

f .

ON REMOVING WÀRTS.

Don’t shoot at a moving bnsh. 
Don't shoot at anything to which 

cannot swear.
J. I. WEINERTdtWhy so many people go through life 

with these unsightly spots on face, neck 
and hands is surprising, when they 
be so easily and safely removed. They 

Like A Thief In Thc Night—That’s I arC simply an overgrowth of flesh 
„„ , ■ ... . „ how pain comes. We sit near an open ed w,tb a hardened skin of two varieties,
sows in milk the same mixture is fine window, get stiff neck or sore back. Per- hard and soft. For home treatment

t-yr pti“ -• ™ ^ZlnLTX l.« VZZ
maintaining flesh. For swine during tratmg power enbales it to reach deep with water, and rub them with a piece
the growing period ground oats arc also tissues—that s why it cures aches that of washing soda This removes thnmgood, alone or with other grain; but all dse can’t touch. For outward appli- ^ ‘"gr A J f *

a.a. ,1 t , cation we guarantee five times mnrp d no scar remains—that is, to stay.i better than oats for swine that strength than in any other liniment. In-1 Frequently a little white spot 
are being fattened. I wardly its harmless and as sure as the after the wart is gone, but that will

a s'ubstSute forPoîson^sNenriHne^ivhîch wear a"[?y' A home trcatmea‘ d-a 
IS the one great household panacea of very weU to rcmove warts on the hands 
to-day. and face when they are small, but the

NOTICE is hereby given that a Court I d°hn Houston, former member of the °nCS sh°,uld ^ /cmovcd by clec’

XJïbrïeSsr •hrs' ? ?
may on Friday, the twenty-seventh day of The Grand Trunk Pacific will not rent or ™ . ®h°uld thcy be
September, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon sell him space for an office another * “ sP£c,al,st'
to hear and determine the several com- ... „ r . . °"lce’ anottier___________________
plaints of errors and omissions in thc ne"aPaPcr man having been selected to 
V oters’ Lists of the Municipality of Car- Puhhsh a paper there. Houston now 
rick for the year 1907. threatens to build a houseboat and pub-

All persons having business at the lish his paper from 
Court are required to attend at thc said 
time and place.
Dated this 6th day of September 1907.

JOHN A. JOHNSTON,
Township Clerk.

are you NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of con
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

too course to suit their digestion. They 
make a splendid food for brood 
when pregnant, given and made into 
slop alone, or along with bran.

cansows

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered. 
4 cash, balance to suit, the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spring, 4 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

cover-

he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Icy. About 200 acres in grass and hay, Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 good Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill on and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well lcft »'>th B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
fenced and everything in good shape for promptly attended to. 
only $14000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

appears 
soon

VOTER’S LIST NOTICE.
To check a cold quickly, get from your

druggists some little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Preventics.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of wotcr, well fenced. This 
is a tirat-class stock and grain farm, only 
$9000, easy terms.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-

appear Druggists every, 
where are now dispensing Preventics, 
for they are not only safe, but decidedly 
certain and prompt. Preventics con
tain no Quinine, no laxative, nothing 

I harsh nor sickening. Taken at the 
“sneeze stege” Preventics will prevent 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, ect. 
Hence the name, Preventics. Good for 
feverish children. 48 Preventics, 25c. 
Trial boxes 5c. Sold by J. Coates.

ity.
For other farms and properties 

rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, sec or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

A policeman saw a man acting rather 
suspiciously near a jewelry store one

damaged^ H,e ,8ay8'I Z'S’to and

damaged from lying on the wharf for what he wanted, 
several weeks.

sur-

or Geo. Rose well 
Mildmay, Ont.“I’m thinking of opening a jewelry 

store in this neighborhood,” replied the 
j man, “and I’m watching to see if there 
is much trade,” whereupon the police
man went on his way satisfied.

Next morning word was received at 
the at thc station house that the store 
had been entered and robbed during the 
night. The policeman who had accosted 
the mysterious stranger said reflectively: 
“He may be a thafe', but he’s no liar!”

Lax-els 5 SiyïïJtïï.Lax-ets 5 11
According to the Municipal .World, 

municipal councils all over this province 
have been doing illegal acts in regard to 
remission of taxes. Only Courts of Re- 

The Municipal 
World says:—“This subsection author
izes the Court of Revision to remit taxes 
at any time during the year in which the 
assessment was made, or before the first 
of July in the following year. No where 
is power given to councils to remit taxes.

Pain anywhere, painjji the head, pain
ful periods, Neuralgia, toothache, all 
pains can be promptly stopped by a thor
oughly tafe little Pink Candy Tablet, 
known by Druggists everywhere 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simbly 
means conjcstion—undue blood pressure 
at the point where pain exists. Dr. 
Shoop's Headache Tablets quickly equa
lize this unnatural blood pressure, and 
pain immediately departs. Write Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis., and get a free trial 
package. Large box 25 cents.—Drug
gists.

—Mrs. Agnes Thomas who was tried I___
at the Assizes at Walkerton this week, 
for manslaughter, charged with shoot
ing Philip Gilbert of Wiarton, 
quitted, and the three Lancaster broth
ers of Wiarton, who raided Mrs.Thomas’ 
tent, were each sentenced to eight 
months in jail.

—Bargains galore at Elliott & Lam
bert s, in H. H. Licsemcr's old stand.

Mr. H. O, Foster, License Inspector 
of North Bruce, has resigned his posi
tion. He is about to move to Calgaiy,
Alta.

Thc teacher was explaining to his 
Scottish class the parable of the 
who fell among thieves. He asked the 
class why thc priest and the Levite pas
sed by on thc other side. Silence fell 
until thc small boy raised his hand ahd 
his voice. “They knew he had bfeen 
robbit already," he said. /

Do you know that you 
can make a delicious des
sert in two minutes, with Stop That Coldvision can so remit.was ac-

early colds or Grippe with •’Preventics” 
means sure defeat for Pneumonia. To stop a cold 
with Preventics is safer than to let it run and be 
obliged to cure it afterwards. To be s 
ventics will cure even a deeply seated 
taki-n early—at the sneeze stage—they break, or 
head off these early colds. That’s surely better 
That's why they are called Preventics.
Preventics are little Candy Cold Cures. No Quin

ine. no physic, nothing sickening. Nice for the 
children—and thoroughly safe too. If you feel 
chilly, if you sneeze. If you ache all over, think of 
Preventics. Promptness may also save half your 
usual sickness. And don't forget you* child if 
there is feverishness, night or day. Herein prob
ably lies Preventics' greatest efficiency. Sold in 
5c boxes for the pocket, also in 25c boxes of 48 
Preventics. Insist on your druggists giving yon

To check

ure. Pre
cold. butThe suggestion has been made from 

various quarters that Mr. C. M. Bow 
man, M. P. P., be selected as Leader of 
the Opposition in the Ontario Legisla
ture. Mr. Bowman is certainly one of 
the ablest men in the Legislature and 
with more time on his hands could 
dcr the Province great service in that 
capacity. Later, he would become 
Premier, and give Ontario a business 
Administration. When the time comes 
to select a Leader the Liberals in the 

^ I Legislature will do well to carefully con- 
* sider thc qualifications of Mr. Bowman.

as Dr.
in 15 true fruit and wine 
flavors.

ren-m; n Get a package 
from your grocer and try 
it to-night Price, PreventicsIOC.

The ROBERT GREIG CO., LIMITED 
Toronto,

f

R. J. BARTON.
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1 , î WSy^â w5*'/1LirVr ^ ‘-"'--.v' 1 !arml"B “ P«cto«l. This to absolutely'
2 'T’EJI n C* A r»i __ 5 _ t^-Vh V m **■*«*. “•»* is not he managed to say U'em ^ra- necessary, (or the reason that much of

r ™E ?^if*ce * wM^âmmmwmwI >*»—- MttpiE
lj^£^k"r'?vm ups'airs; there isn't room lamp. fc 01 8 petroleum ”"d Prefer to mix the grain ration with

lo“£, to^r^a'ËflSHSl

was thp lifti i *9 crV unseen, Ther<J J&âS- jinc^ ^his °W woman a yount^ «she «.Qpencd the window again» “What is if?” «Kn acl-mt \ I mg cattle‘-feéds and thbt the practice is
?dto her Children' ** to °1*»'.set* *W ...^«‘t^n.rascal, vlli you make else wouW 1 Lve ^ce?Vef tor Zwer0 VV 8,1 ******* one *
She cared ml ’ e fHcr 0Pother; {pP??'",lKe.be<m a m6iTy'UUle-cre41ure.’’ ® totif#r$uiriol& indOier*.'. And. before ■ I have no lime " To hinî =kî S m ,ielanU has more caille per acre of
nituri and !t laa°n^Ut mrmS»'00^11 w« th6|rfaü Pas- ,be>ne»r what she-was ahput, she took onlyTrmg out a reluclZ ®w, C?Uld land toan «"X olher ccuolVy to fhe
a if hèr mUctIh,mt2hï seemea, '»-6^ ^n”^odhrr acquaintances,that her S^'us hat and left him standing Imre- it? V 6 reluctant What is world. Taking I he country as a whole,
app 'nred ob vi nd CBCy occasioned her a great deal of anx- }#»?«*. the wind blowing through his “To give a book to FrmiWn lorn there is one hood' <i( caille for every iM
liltto ctoid her Ln 1tTen a.ewcet S^,KW1f.lo° extravagant; he was ‘h'^ brown hair. “You want to go to which I promised her " Lora, acres of land. Ireland is a country of
he was to’ vn f>PyQt ^d tfow thinking of the few thousand. ^nlk? Qo then, my boy; I wish you a “Oh ves- eive it here” wn« <h/» n i)aslurcs °nd meadows. In fact 80 per
fehame end g her, load9d Wh f *a ^ ** would inherit after hèr death; Posant walk. You can go and pro- different ?»Iv “ h ’ thc in" ceJlt- of al1 the land in Ireland is either
never <™ dh- dlsf>racc—“nd she would , "*® a great pity when children knew P®ser'lo Lora just as you are.” «R,lf , m p?' . . grass or in meadow. The hulk of the
he could6 hlm "lkjrt For lone before Ujaf there was something to be .got out - .Slle was about to shut.-the window ‘That's “"/? gct U flrs.V' lond under cultivation is used tor l e

“uiId come hack, she would have <>f their old parents. And^hhr ev^s "-hen he pushed aside her hand aiTd , aolhmg' ' wlU °°ms with production of -potatoes and iwt crons
,to de8th- !E« 88 «h» spSk». torTbo W nto '**'««t moment he had sp^g wUh 'vo“ Tro geltto/iZ cc?s«l“en»y bid littte âUtfîtor groin

not Ifis frivolmv'n t*m’ bul sh«could Tl»e lpast believe what she said. 1 bound through the low window, and im and ctovm"8 ^ 6^k' 1 1,1 ' fulture Dairying is carried on quite ex-
from hôt o n?,, ‘aluie was inherited Th« servant-maid came in and asked w0£ standing in the room. lie had nlrerdv i,, „ tensivcly. The winters are mild and the
mvn lad , brolh(-rs of her fcr the key. to the cupboard; it was time , His old mother leaned back to her v.alked on atocklv rUmfal1 ev(inly dtslributod through the
vacance ^ «he d 7 S1"1,lar extru- .„ lg,',lhe tea for the Herr Doctor. chair and laughed. “Aren't you ashnm- were 1.0 t.reto di=i„n f seasons, so tliat cattle may be pastured
Of.zrol ni' n,eSr?fi œvSed sobbing, and ton l it early tor Ihe lea?" she remark- td °f yoursell?" she cried. “What m-rg in ice„ in W^sien- Liroughout tlie entire year.
evfâd AhMh t e chair,'"‘11* wide-open od, as she look t'hc bunch of keys off her would your scholars say if they should wâ?’hurrvin^1 ihîonèh^ ]S* 1“'' V,'anco has 1,0 dtotmct breeds of 

L Wl€ youngest had shot him- cl,atclane- you going on lilte that? I)o you <ipn lliroufIl1 *îl° gar- cattle, and (he cattle industry in that
have mcrc\8’’0alled lKiavily- “May God .^hB Herr Doctor will be here to a think ‘bey would have any respect tor <!,■ stânding îro The^ e V“e remain- country, as compared will, that in Eng-

,, minute; it is a quai-ter past five” re- you? ,f 1 only ksew what makes vou n ,..oc ^ e*.. . „ , i?.nd’ 18 ra}lior of a primitive nature.Knf!*n , 0S„ her self-control utterly. She P|:Bd tho girl, looking, at the clock as 80 wild-----" H'vos quilc dark under the tall elms. The cows are generally lelliered, and
fSA" , >vilh toembling lingers she went ÿùt. 8 Then he suddenly drew up a chair tew uf.miT °h"f c,.lhf b®™1* ““'nB traps are extensively raised,

ac/mt d he s.l,nntf of her apron. The The ITqu Pastorin murmured some beside her, and- looked earnestly at 1 theJablB window, where Corn is grown to the southern portion of
act on was quite mechanical. It her thing; lljcri she stopped and listor^d ' er. earnestly at lus room was She breathed quickly, Prance. Will, Ihe exception ot sugar
sen should, make her suffer that| She Hie doo^ffrang and a manJy i?ep ai> “You may know it mother ’’ he sad |.st v 1 b?8t, ,8Sn h?Ufh llwpuld beets, comparatively few roots are
I’df°, V AC 8tl:ene'b to bear it-now, Froae|ie<( ..-“With a ’'Good'-irenihg mm softly; “it is happiness that makes it .k 8 ,lgb‘ .nnsh<:d °“‘ from raised. Clover and alfalfa silage, how-
poor ciris, A-rLher S1ik husband—her «jor,* the .young .doctor enterai the Pure’ sweet happiness. She loves me ttl^n L hmnstV|,Lt Do°nc “°Y‘n«- »"d tfv?r- « used to quite an extent and is
,w ,Mg 11 G d ln heaven, -if Lora e*>m. — txirn, and will be my wife” ïlif" must have gone further hack prized as one of the most nutritious

She unlL^/rCa60"ablpr’ ' "“Good-evening,”' was the reply, “ft “Merciful heavens!" slàmmercd the neared r<Mm disap- feeds grown. Most of the .roughage is
ccîoTI api;on a«am.' »nd ihe to raining,: ten'tdtr . ■ pastorin, pale os death. “Bov what pe d‘ fe.1 without being .cut" or chaffed.
XYho was6(hi0 hZr fac<i't “HoaSonable? » to only mist, mother. It is Octo- a work you are making for yourself-" (T° bC c°nlinued.) AuStna-lluiignry has a breed of

ora “le . "X-sonabie or* bi-ref" tor, you know. How do you do? Have His eyes wore an appealing exprès- ---------- *---------- liv<1 caltle- silver gray Urtolor. They
,.n , Loia. w<juld sacrifice herself!” said >'9“ re«d your paper yetr sion. M-n-m.irt.jr -■ -___ . . . fnrt* ,not pure bred in anjr^senso of the
an honest voice within, lier. “No, no “Yes, there is a description of the “Mother, don’t try to persuade me it f*WW**«***M**H4 word ; they are neither, strictly spenk- 

t will not. say a word - Beche.rs' ball. They -white horribly S'ould be all in va to " P ' d ’ f - 'bg. dairy nor beef c8Ule, although they
f<o tlnng. God will find us a way out uohftea if all'the 'Wcslenbcrgcrs tre d -. “O heavens! she is not the sort of a f ____— ï .e«n more to llto dairy than boef lyiie.
Vh. ! I n1 have mercyl" lhem M « they were cro*hcd hetds We tor you* began the pastorin- “one E U ’ X ‘ he bimmenthal breed of cattle native

u d*K)r"bc'll rang below, and she and there—lookl There is Ihe Betiher ol the To liens, who know nothin» anrt E I ^  I lu Switzerland iras I men introduced to
h(;aid the postman’s voice. The weak herself, driving out in her coudc and can do nothuVr but be haue-htv whMP t J 11 P fl îTfTÎ $ sonie extent. This breed has a tendency

EF'F«F**a»“ ;sî ‘‘ *r:assfisZegg V^-—“ss™—cu. looking at it, and then come up- made himself conitorlahle 0^4^ Wl seizing her "rand "she hl’so ami m ' 1 ’ 1 11 1 * 14 ,n Germany comparatively few caille
cTr,r?i?rhJth,ah„edKreUZZei,Ung- d^hLIe»^ 1^^ » andahe loves mewttTM GA™'E OF MANr LANDS. Z

«J» zrjsgs » sns-ASs-ssritoS, 2snss fwa r r r?’e ssures sts srs.'tta. sansasfi;Nothing," She answered quickly, and you-say, mother' rraV ,cHTrm ?Lta cr has ran e umn 'h^- Now mis- 1 Europe have recently been amassed extravagant to pasture cattle, as he can 
b-gan to busy herself with the coffee lo attend lo her ewi/nIT,!>■</”“ L 8 “Will ^, «™Phü beginning, by a goyerninent specialist. We give rinse much more given food upon an
equipage, which stood before her huï “Well „ " ,1 ü"mVs- > v.Hn T l,P! ”,toc' n,o heI-' May some of 11,e fads herewith ; acre under cuhivalron Ilian on an acre
band, who was sitting at the window n ca" make no difference to Î b.lnK her here? he asked, without One prominent feature in t{ie feeding in pasture. Sugar beets are grown ex
in his arm-chair. 6 1 ‘6 'Vmd°W ^rai “ynb?yVl(Thara ‘hoy go. Really, herohng her last words. “I think I shall of both dairy and ta-cf cattle in all lensivcly, and they are largelt ^to ^

bonnet u.d! ‘„a got OJ1 her violet her out wa king,-and I will beg European oouniries is ihe employmenl cattle food, as is also beet pulp, a by-
a n",f,Lr h tlle yplknv roses. She is „Qto °°me m J°r a moment." of large amounts of succulent feeds. Product of the sugar beet factories.

itk • He got up and took 'his hat, which crops are used for this- purpose (dover grows everywhere in Germany
xvnfphn,t°H went. to the window and jy1*1, dropped, unheeded, from his mo- more than any other farm crop. In while the growth of Alfalfa is restricted
ektrnni ™!e 8° b3'- It was an '‘^1 s ap* England mangels, turnii^s pjid rutabagas lo the central and southern portions
hind .L • was b’ue; thot'e, be- “’.he .™adc n° rBpIy. arj (he roots principally employed. The Swiss farmer raises what might

ail ° «hilling Windows, was Ihe i will bring her lo )-ou, mother; Ihen Turnips and rutabagas are fed during be called a tri-purposo cow. He not onlv 
vl iu "n Jfbtobbjr hat of Fraulein you will love lier, I am sure.” And he f|iU and early winter, while mangels, wants a cow lo be a good dairy animal
ft/ditto ion Tollen, which trad been uis- IT‘n- ralhcr than walked, out ot the "’filch are better keepers, are usually fed but she must also produce lx>ef and to
played every Sunday tor years in Ihe R,om lnto the darkening October after- during lale winter and early .spring, ln addition to that perform labor on the

.to"',' at St. Marlins Church. A ™on-„ France and Germany sugar beets and farm. Cows, bulls and oxen are used
, I 1 ,sm, "rahec was visible on Ihe *n Ul° Park he fairly ran through all sugar beet pulp arc extensively employ- extensively us beasts of burden in that

imciors, intelligent face, which was sur- 'he paths, but they were all vacant. A ed as succulent feeds and botli are giv- country. The two principal breeds of
rammed by a full blonde heard. feeling of disappointment came over ir|g most excellent results. cattle to Switzerland, native to that
“II , .,you wanl to wager,” he asked h,nl- He had been so sure that Lora 11 appears that generally speaking country, are Brown Swiss and Simmon-
mat they are going to make it call at would go to walk with her sister. He English breeders of pure bred slock lhal, both of which breeds are also found
P,,,rIaJor>? ^ . sa' down in the pavilion tor a moment reahze fully Ihe disadvantage of keeping hi this country. The calves arc usually

HOW penetrating you arfej” itemarked and, wrol<? Lora’s name In ihe damp, breeding stock in a loo fleshy condition allowed lo suck ihe cows in Switzerland 
never asked nlmul n,™ ,, te’ bu.t 118 Pnslor|n; ‘an elegant carriage like da,k car,h with his cane; he was so and,the l^esl breeders in Ihe country do mto «re weaned at the ago of six 
to- hiiil to nari W it, tni’ri s,'?° !‘ard 1 wlU ™ake <iuite a show before the d€cply engaged that he did not perceive n0,1 kccP breeding slock which they m.onlhs, although in a few instances the
Which he had ho-lr i. i 1,. r Hold p‘eccs house That will enlighten Fraulein ll,at « couple of his scholars passed, retain on their farms in an overfed con- more progressive farmers raise them on
gene ■■ he to,c • I ' 0,1 “n, er M11' , , , - KAved to him, and concealed H.cir tor- dmon. They are, however, according lo shun milk. At another timo we hope to
with,,,;, if, d any ,'°I them He looked down with a merry smito bidden cigars. It was nearly night, number of prominent breeders, obliged ««'« more detailed informa lion with re-
wrvwciMh "L d V, smled him «t tho grumbling Utile woman. ' nnd he was cold; so lie went slowly to fallen stock sold at public sale tor the fi«rd lo specific methods of-feeding in 
fcrmie lo him i ,. .f.„ lie'n ®hould not Do you think so?" he said.' - back lo the city, and stood tor awhile reason that it is practically impossible Ihe different countries.
b'-a!mdn toUpuv Wht'n h’nf°càndnëilher % m/* walto^nd°ft ?'““^na'derh^ "whether he had'bet- tacl whij'our breedlro'rcaKufi/’as HOW NATIONS ADVEBTlSp.

Sr.E5H.S itirEiHr “1! &&&*%&%
grfjaar«?aH et!sF^5r'5« 5e»i5,3r»5 stoseatSSSsBArsis,•„.ïfrs'ïr; vt r styysto&vsrts *4 ^vSsvssa's;asrs «« •sa'sras s’ïæT»- as™ “s, sauras,1»m™ b?ab? sr.-s&LSMs s«Ssm&ssb SwS&rsvs sWindow; she did not hear her mother e,w.' ma,UCd cscape mis- lh.Ptw” ™fèJ, ‘ “ ddference between they ar| teUer bone and mu^to build- ^,rt l8fe ad°med Ihe hoardings of 
come 111, ami Ihe labor did not perceive “rui i,„„ nnm„ . , . “G jod-cvcninu Frnnleih i,-„i;„ „ ers, and they are not hcatinD as is ihe England tor many years past. King• ha a greeting was waved to Jomromr len/’ he ,cp" ed eirncs lv “ VOn Tob began apprSng her- 'are you îàl-h D ease with com. 6 “ K ‘"e Leopold takes a deep interest in this
Ah Ihe courl-yard Of Ihe gymnasium. His molher turned ho^homi a walk", and all alone’"' " 8 FOB BREEDING ANIMALS aspect ol Q§Bhnenlal rivalry, and
u, /lo "V Ilf mi Tga,'v 11 is I,v,ni -vo,lr and pushed her glides up mHie^toio’ Thc ■volI"g girl's face turned scarlet 88 niuch as 125 Pounds of roots per day OiPPorlumly tor proclaiming

sa«s*7»s *tsss.7£=fsssZ2 *
“v£5»......*1 —*• ncry-$-•*-««.'«■ rn n,; s,:~ï “»,7* jysjg

i-oia quiit y lo« k IJio letter out or lier ,pu"ied hls CUP aside and crossed ‘-Indeed' Then I will no o îitn» „,q„ linseed coke is fed. It is never Ted Jhprc’ aferain* we b«vc the reason thatruolhers hand, cut the envelope, and h£ir. , , , with W. Wh"re were rou Jôin^ 8-ound, however, but is general* fed to hc StH? °w,,s 1,10 ''"»»'ays.
It ad lb hy *^1. he asked, pulling the Katie was atmi/ed nr WiLii'» » small lumps. What is called undo^ordi- * ambitious, and though at present
... ‘,l if nothing, mamma," she said; f'f811' sl,m.v-,3starchcd strings ot her with her! Ho, Ihe secret'idol of nlf Ihe f“lcd cakc’ and which is manufactured r(,VBnue from tourist Irallie is comiiarn- 

xyL" ™l <to anything. Uncle writes: Cap’. ^ school-girls, go to walk with hcr w h ,m'V E«yP'i«n and Sea Island cotton, is llvBly s'nall. Ihe authorities hope II,at.
Let him heir the consequences ot his „?. u “T not in earnest? Katie von Tollen' ‘she looked n’t him ",ad extensively, especially durin-' the m ll,IIC 1,leir country will be a serious
toly. and lenni lo wmk on the other N\nuldn t you like such a sweet girl jn consterna I ton' and then she "he summer season. Undecord lea ted cuke rival to Germany and France.
side o the lug pond. Work, iron noces- b„ jour dnughtor-m-law?" thought heri” ’ in "own toev would -S, cake made from cotton seed from ---------- *----------

ak,ne.,will cure natures like his ot c,.iei<ir|h“^;fn,8Sake’ boy, stop, stop!" be ,fkclv tonLt some "f Bie s'Z, wh,c.h lhc bu,ls have not. been removed, THERE SHE BLOWS!
F , vy; T„ ' i lh girls, and what a torore that ^ -ff™ 18 Ihe exlraction of ihe oil. The Norwegian whale fisheries arc

I h , , yon Tollen again nervously -xvf. Lora, mother? make! Ve bull conlams a subslance with us- well known to hc Ihe most extensive
t"isted the strings of her apron round \<ni ncednt be praying your jokes “towns just goiiiD to turn had-" ch» longent properlies, and hence this un- that cxisl. They extend over nearly, 
her finger, and looked anxiously at j < *m t bcltcvo a word of raid; “I inus^go to ihe numUd-plfic «ïient'too^ in tom a" Ibe whole of Ihe Arctic Sea, from too'

.... .... „ r/retlv affair” ' T fl ^ a aPoin; 1 have something lo get there- hv , ■ !' “ prevcn,s cattle north of Norway towards Spitzfcorgen,.
t? , . xf, 1 k of nolhinfef n,or€. she u y rfa‘f: at—nV ” semiring when on grass. The and even to the Shetland Islands. The
muimured. w/muf tou’ ,bUt,be K™lcd fh’l- “Very well." he inlerninkd “I will »o Pracl!cc of gnnding or crushing grains whales are shot from small steamers,

Urhaps Bcnberg may slill succeed , .'X .'.f, dlsm ierit you! she ideclar- with vou to—'o—wherever vou want to universal. Cutting or dialling of hn.v, Ihe implement used being the so-called
"nutoZ Jn ,J"?nCy’ ,n,amm8’’ 'TFsdnhcri" iou'" * Serio*bnC8®' #»• Hoi aro yot, geUtog on Witi o^ 8 :na'"a"d a > kjnd« of roughag? is oflen Lomb-harboon, an arrowJra^d iron’
«Slto ? d. Iad-v made no answer. D^"b$.1, >’u! , theme, Fraulein Kalie, on___ " 5 diV, Vrâ 0°°** ?re u®.ually l'u,P«l or si ear furnished will, a line, which is1
She rose and quickly left lhc room. , . ; • be asked, while his mouth “Oh 1 cave |',at in v,nrr nivl- bud. and the grain ration is ordinarily discharged from a small cannon The
Lera looked sadly after her. “pd;,r “A"d fto, wltom would you -q, -<f V v , did So four mo M wllh <*■.', "mghnge or pulpy roots' monster often drags he fesseî a tong ’

“would tou.d Unf I her Iras visitor.;?" 5 ^ng considered that Ihe grain is distance, until it becomes exhausted I
would found an idiot asylum with ‘Thev have I, on ihere tor v,-,,,-. llorc bihy digested when fed in that and expires. It is (Iran lowed to The

I. JOU saucy boy, ’ she cried; “and you cackling about Ihe hall" replied Kail'’ JT,8nnor; ln southern and central por- anchorage, where it is tripped of lirab" admmed^ * b,'We W<IUld **»*> fil^ wVnV " K"U°' ”d"Lf J'G "'apa"le'are mostly hlubheV At. first only the KbeTww'

pss i mmm nwmm.“Why so?" asked the voung man , "rolhnd from^vK'- , , bshing was largely'carriSl on by
“Oh, everybody knows Hint Adalbert lai'ied s, „mnv cxce ShorlhoV *0lT: bel,m«in8 U> Sc<l,rh IK,rls'

Decker wants to marry our Lora." cattle during reLl 'y^*, “re XV*

- m

W- r»- ••-À"' ’ -, !f
-W/. *i3j§mü

na-

She did rot even color as she told her 
lie, she was so accustomed lo-j conceal-
menls, to uttering necessary false
hoods. She had learned such glibness 
Jit lying during the last few years of 
nor married life, that she was sometimes 
shocked at herself; but there was no 
other way tor her lo keep .the peace 
in Ihe house. The major was- wrathful 
ewer every hill that came in; he scold- 
fa- «s if his wife only burnt coal tor 
toe sake of, tormenting him; ns if she 
bought (heir simple dresses out of pure 
extravagance, and tor a long time now 
mil- had not permitted him lo hear any
thing of the sort, lie was terrible lo 

< 'ar, in his anger. He must have been 
aware tliàt there

:

never

are

Austria
the

CHAPTER VI.
The widowed Frau Pastorin Sehon- 

feorg was sitting nl the window in her 
parlof, knitting on a gray, woollen 
slocking for her son. The old lady .it 
fii.sl sight had a remarkably peevish 

.face, ns if she had had nothing hill 
a .1 Rouble all her life long. Bul when 
one Licked into her forget-mc-not eyes,

care
ves- 

but theHe took his books, his lint and 
and a minute aller he left Che

cane,
room.

m
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=M=AT HIS teSTVS COURT■

£S ATE SHOE PECS
p^. ' . 'i

iL
I

n . *n9l6

The underwear that fits perfectly, 
wears out slowest, and neither 

nor stretches, is named

;; jnow THE PRESENTATIONS ARE 
CONDUCTED. Ht TAYLOR KEPT THE 

STABLE DARK.
Roof for the I 
Tears to Corned

shrinks
PEN-ANGLE, and v ▲ 
bears this bade mark 
in red. Who sells it, nr 
guarantees it, in the AuW yç&tà 
maker’s name. Made 
in many fabrics and JtmmMlTrai 
styles, at various prices, g/ Trtit ffmK 
in form-fitting sizes for women, men 
and children. PEN-ANGLE Guar
anteed Underwear wears best and

210

Sight of Splendor and Magnificence 
Unsurpassed at Any Other Court 

of Europe.

|Shoe Factory—Horses Got Off 
Their Feed—a Great 

Scheme.
just one roof fa guaranteed In writing

rcaafa?&?r^ar^ytooi,ot
"OSHAWA"

GALVANIZED 
STEEL SHINGLES

: j -
HT' Ada™. ros 1 181F

j
The average person probably finds it 

difficult lo understand why there should 
be such a keen desire on the part « f 
society people lo be presented at Court. 
To the uninitiated, the mere honor or 
pleasure—however you may like to re
gard it—of making a curtsy to the King 
mid Queen in the ballroom of Bucking
ham Palace scarcely compensates one 
fer the expense and trouble involved.

As a matter of fact, a presentation 
ot Court means a great deal to those 
who move in upper circles. Without n 
û woman has no recognized social posi
tion; she is never invited to Royal en
tertainments, and when visiting a for- 
jeign country cannot be presented to its 
Sovereign. In the old days, when a 
lady had been once presented, she could 
cent nuc to attend Courts, uninvited and 

k lunchallengcd, until the end of her life. 
But time has changed that privilege.

However, it is obvious that there are 
still great inducements to secure the 
(precious card of invitation from the 
Lord Chamberlain which entitles one 
'to attend the Court.

Everybody who* is anybody is to te 
seen at a Court presentation—princes, 
lords, and dukes, grey-haired ambassa- 
dors, generals, politicians, and diploma
tists, down to 
tired in

in the southern part of the 
New Hampshire, at a railway 
'here the farmers for miles 
sed to come to take the train 

■m, a certain man had a house 
Kg stable, and in the long rows 
g they kept their horses during 
-■unto fhev returned from their 
no “the nub.” Then they would 
I and drive home. Everybody 
■ himself in these democratic 

; j Jptos, so they were in the habit 
-hing their own horses, hang- 
i a mess on the pegs at the foot 
alls and giving each animal a 
of oats from a big bin over in 
I * - r.#»h)P was kept very |

:i

!

fits better Wr
R I

bv the way, that strict regulations gov- E 
cm the dress of both men and women I 
who attend at Court. Men who do not I 
belong to the Services must appear in ‘ -ft 
(he regulation velvet tail-coats and sleel t 
butions, knee breeches, black silk stock
ings, buckled shoes, and white gloves, ! 
with cocked hat under the arm and 
small sword at Ihe side.

Ladies, loo, must dress to order, in i 
evening toilette, with train from thr-v ! 0
and a half to four yards long, white 1 * 
gloves, and with ostrich feathers. For ’ S 
mourning black trimmings are permis- I 
siblo with the black toilette, but a spe- 1 ' -
cial permit must be obtained if a lady 
wishes to attend Court in a high-necked t! 
gown and long sleeves. A doctor's cer- fi 
tillcate is generally necessary in order '1 
lo obtain this permission.—London Tit- 1 :
Bits. i

Carpet dyl:ng
••4 Oieèsleg. This U a specialty with the

■wrriSH amkiuoan dyeing go,
—kiniMf.iiiiM.Hfal»

FOR SALE.M

Jl" business and small stock men’s 
mshings. Reason for selling, ill- 
itn. Best stand in town; five-year 
■e will bear investigation.

R. W. O’BRIEN & SON,
Collingwood.; t

Every Womanyoung attaches, all at-
Is interested and should know

marvTlwmSÇ^

Btewj gaj»™. ient. it cleanses

FULL UNIFORM OR COURT DRESS, 
the men’s attire, in many cases, being
dazztofg11 confections ^“oung MOTOR ENDS ROMANCE.

turn tforCpresentaUom°US]y aWaU F™h Captures His Eloping

Those who by right ot birth are cn- Daughter and Takes Her Home. ,1 J
o'l<theIOarisltoerncvt The romance a French heiress and ! M /
countv f'iniiliPQ y.h?nL?1 5adlrl8 he"penniless lover, their elopement, and
|(.,x 'J11,?'™ and daugh- a few weeks of wedded bliss, have been ev T

- Sit:-;ïïæ,ïïjm® nryg»S5r -w
L\','ne"mmmiUlen'iLpri^sCneB»idlhe p%T """"v huve |,r,vz'1 slnr- “:l'' & S

£■£■' Frf «sruss •sss —h"
#ssSrs'x"F: -•»
old families keep elm^of’Hmb^ow»1 llu‘ ctoPment was Panned and carried
and this feel entheT pmvmds S °U>, M»e. Plcdallu and her governess 4
appearance at Court "tips rule is nb i*™1 chopping m Pans. Ihe girl gave
solute/and has no excen tons ,hcr c,1Tr'"1 l,lc s!|p and joined her

The general company d.?vTinto Ihe tover. who was waiting in a cab. So
ectifîtyard of Buckingham Palace under U<rrp w°s lhc fathers anger lhat be <li pthe portico at the Stole entrance There T ,° C,avC ««'ghborhood. The; n h 
Is also another entrance known’as the c ''n inls,of, hls Çtifitcau are to he sold by M 
Pimlico door, through which members befora1 lhe Place ‘S shut up. u
of (he Diplomatic ttorps and what is \ lovers drove to a railway station a, 
known as the En I roe company are a "o ,rhttV„e,lcd to 0s,e»d’ ‘hey
lowed to pass. By entering with the < ok.choaP ro,oms’ and Dehaulon ob- 
general company, however* one ôbla ns to-,,ntd worli a ? well-known hold. Ills p. I
a splendid view of some of the beauties ca"‘cd bis dinner in a bundle 
of Buckingham Palace Ihrough llic streets each day. „ c

After alighting at Ihe Doric norlico NclUlcr knew that the millionaire who 
the debulanle enters lhc large but so n”: was searching for them wa,s one of the : c 
what low-ceilinged entrance-hall with ClL,efh shareh,<?’dc:s, , ‘'la eompany 
ils marble floor and slaircase and Is which owns he hotel where Dehaulon T 
double row of pillars in ’ ’ was employed. Discovery came owing I

PURE WHITE CABRABA MARBLE. 'The'heiress was carrying her hus- ’ M 
rioin llie Dali access can be obtained hand’s dinner through the streets ci 
c> the so-called Bay Window Boom, O.-lend when Ihree men suddenly seiz- . G
which is one of the finest on Ihe gar- cd her and placed her in a motor-car
den floor of Buckingham Palace. The waiting by the kerb. Instantly the 
buw Library is used as a cloak-room, vehicle, in which the millionaire was 
where wnfps and cloaks are left and silling, started off and quickly got clear 
numbered liekols received in exchange, ol the town. Dehaulon, alarmed by his 
the slaircase is a model of splendor, wife's non-appearance, ran to their 
Every slep is a solid piece of white rooms, found them vacant, and learnt ! 1 
marble, and Ihe gold and cream ceiling what had- happened a few days later, 
shews some marvellous decoration. SI a- Since then he lias been searching in 
ironed on lhe staircase and everywhere vain tor his wife, 
about arc Yeomen of Ihe Guard dressed 
in red and gold, wilt» neck ruffles, 
buckled slices, and the fiat hats that 
have become known by their name.

Attentive gentlemen ushers pass Ihe Joseph Lyons of London Has Most Colos- 
gucsts on in batches of about thirty sal Eating Concern in World 
Ihrough the anle-rooms which lead to , , T . , f
lhe last halting-place, the Tapestry Cor- JosePh ’-yens runs in London what
ridor. The ballroom, where the Court *OJ18 odds the most colossal catering, 
is held, is a superb saloon, with walls cf,ncern in Ihe world. There is fio ag- 
jianelled in crimson and a floor of sat- KrcKation °I restaurants under one mnn- 
inwood and mahogany. At one end is °Pcment in America lhat comes any way 
a fine organ and the gallery for His Ilear Ceding such a vast multitude 
Majesty’s musicians. daily. He makes it pay, too, handsome-

The King, and Queen enter Ihe ball- ppmpany has declared a divi-
t>x)m about ten o’clock They are ore dtrid ol 32% Per cent,, besides adding 
reded by the White Staves and followed *200’000 10 ils reserve fund. There are ' 
by lhc, most important officers of Ihe cw comPnnies >n lho Ian<l of million- j 
Slates who, together wilh oilier members ïhlcl1 ,9an sl,ow such profits as
of I lie Royal Family, take up their nosi lld' ^rom *ke rank of a small public 

■ lion in a semi-circle round their Ma- Prov,d<V' at Provincial exhibition! Jos. 
jolies in order of precedence. 'J’iien Fyons has risen in twenty years to the 
tin- business of Ihe evening commences [orf,front of the restaurant and calering- 

Trains arc let down and spread upon ,wc,'ldi and to‘day, ibf vamifications o;< 
the floor, cards arc passed from hand h? , buf,acss, *x!fnd ‘hroughout the 

.*< hand and u wliole of Great Britain.
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:r, bat Mnd stamp for 
itrated book—eeali 

particulars 
able to lodtes, 
iDSOR SITPPL 

General

-®d. It gives Whg 
and directions In-

LY CO., Windsor, Ont# 
Agent* for Canada.

/

at Isle-

V/LSON’S

LY ■very packet 
will kill 

more files than 
300 sheets 

of sticky paperADS -L

M ------SOLD BV--------
JCISTS, CROGERS «ND CERERAL STORES 
per packet, or 3 packets for 2Be. 

will last a whole season.

vi

ai

:ESTEiMSHIPCOMPE■

t
LIMITED.

i

er and Gulf of St. Lawrencs
immer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
in Screw Iron S3. “Campana," with electric 

electric bells and all modern comforts.
ILS FROM MONTREAL ON MONDA YS at
-aftsr ,oa,-dpSM'S:l^,r„Bgd MS?
e, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Core, Grand River, 
•neralde, P.E.t, and Charlottetown, P.K.L

+ BERMUDAMAN WI10 FEEDS MANY.

' cooled by sea breezes seldom rises above 8a 

te finest trips ol

iRTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, 
v F. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., Agente,' 
Broadway, New York.

Twin

the season for health and

NOT A STICKER FOR POLISH.
A good many people,” said Mrs. 

“have been inclined recently 
Wm'in is 1er for the little

*A GREAT SILENCE PREVAILS, 
broken to a ENGLANDS BAD WEATHER.

Sleet in July, This Year Was Ihe Crown
ing Indignity.

A woman who announces that she 
has just “looked out of the window and! 
beheld flakes of sleet drifting past onj 
this July morning,” writts to the Queeiij 
to recall a rhyme which celebrated 
thcr season quite as dripping as the on 
which has afflicted England this 
II rail-

nervous debutante's ear 
only by the sound ot her own tread <n 
the polished floor and by the announce
ment of her name in a tone of official 
authority. \\ lien the two deep curtsies 
have been duly made, the lady has to 
relire from the Royal presence with all 
th ' grace at her command.

Formerly a debulanle was obliged to 
undergo Ihe norvotrying ordeal of kiss- 
;ing the Queen's hand, and, if a peeress 
,<jf being saluted on both cheeks, while,’ 
jin addition, she was obliged to walk 
(backwards from llie Royal presence ' 
(But King Edward has altered all that 
I Their Majesties remain seated, and a 
.curtsy is all that is required.

Between one and two hours are thus 
taken up tvith Ihe business of presenta
tion, after which the King and Queen 
retire from the ballroom to partake o' 
supper with a few favored guests. Sup
per -is also provided for the general 
company, with this difference—lhat 
while the Royal parly sit down to a 

I formal meal, the others refresh them
selves at the buffets, for the most pari 
'standing up.
I It ni a v interest some readers to learn.

a no

year

Dirty days have September,
April, June and November;
All the rest have thirty-one,
Without a blessed gleam of sun. j 

of 'em had two-and-lhirty." 
be just as wet and twice as 1 

dirty.

If

I
Mite. Money Bags—“I hear you have, 

spent a great deal of your lime in Italy ''’ 
Mrs. Parvenue—“Oh, yes, my dear-1 
wore quite Italicized.”

A reputation for wisdom may be ac
quired by applauding the opinions ol 
viur neighbors.
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Millinery Openings !
*■ _

■/
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ffThe Leading Storeto :--5, 1
|fcl T
§*f”; X . 6*==-,

: ■

MISS MILLIE SCHURTER ispsw* N MILDMAY.lfVv: Announces her first display of ■
■

■• t: V .■ 2£

New and Up-to-date Milline Grand>■ \

on Monday and Tuesday e -

Millinery 
Opening

TUESDAY, SEPT. 24TH.

■-,-41September 23rd and 24th, 190
, -3V

And following days.
i

Extending to all a cordial invitation to pall. ' y

This season’s selections of Millinery is sup- 
Our milliners have returned from their pur

chasing trip, having visited the leading fashion 
centres. You will be surprised and delighted by 
the vastness of choice and the beauty of the styles 
displayed in our show rooms.

erb.I
!

».

This store has always been foremost in Mil
linery ide s, in the past and this season's show
ing will urpass aqything w-e ever attempted, 
which is a guarantee to our patrons that the very 
latest designs, and the most up-to-date millinery
goods will be found at Hunsteins.

We cordially invite you to oar 
Millinery Show Rooms.

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH.
s

John Hunstein.
P

CHURCHES.
T7 VANGELICAL.—Services at 1C a. m. am 

p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m , John 
Miller Superintendent. Young People’s Alliai; 
each Tuesday evening, Senior at 8 Junior at 
Cottage Prayermeeting Wednesday evening 
7.30 o’clock- Rev. F. B. Meyer, Pastor.

n,< A
1936 TO I9I4-F0R*40£" 1906 TO IOM-FOH*50G

4

E r FROST FENCE 
is the cheapest you 

can buy

les on Bund 
ayermeeting on We 

Sunday School at 10 a.n 
Rev. J. R. Wilson, Paste

D C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jesus.—Re 
AY» Father Lehmann, Services every Sunda; 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespei 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School a 
8:30 p.m. every other Sunday

C' ERMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Twitmeye 
vJ ph. D. Services : every 2nd, 4th and 5tl 
Sunday of each month 2:30 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m Sunday 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN. —
*■ morning at 11:00, Pr 
nesday at 8 8®r

The first cost may be more-but the first cost is the only cost.
Suppose one fence costs $40, and lasts, say, for 
Suppose the same length of Frost Fence 

High Carbon Steel Wire and locked with 
of on'y $2 a ycar^

Isn't the Frost the cheaj.es* you can buy? Frost Fences are for sale by

>.sytF
M
I 8 3 ears. That fence costs you $5 a year. 

Hut the Frost Fence—made of 
the F Frost Lock—lasts for 25 years—at

costs $65.s
sp. m. Every 3rc 

School at 1.20 p.tt X. WEBER CarlsruheI
TUI ETHODIST— Rev. M. J. Wilson, of Tees 

water, Pastor. Service each Sunday at 3 (X. 
p.m. Sabbath School at 1 45 p.m. F. H. Elliott 
Superintendant, Epworth League and Prayer 
Meeting, Tuesday 8. p. m.. all cordially invited tc 
these services. * *l Buying Here î

fis Buying Sute *
SOCIETIES.

r* M.P-.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on the 
V • evening of the second and fourth Thurs 
day in each month.

O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in theii 
hall the second ana last Thursdays in each 

Visitors always welcome.

★

Mouth.

r* O.C.F. No. 166—meets in the Forester’s Hal 
the second and fourth Mondays in 

Month, at 8 p.m • *
*fl O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters’ Hal,1 

#t. the 1st and 3rd Wednesday iii each 
month.

T O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each 
* • month.

O.T.M.. Vlilty Tent No. 101, meets in Fores 
*Xe ter s’Hall, on the lBt and 3rd Tuesdays of
each month.

k Housekeepers have learnt that buying here is
k buying
k j,

r . When they wish to be ceitain sure about a X 
.* thing they pretty nearly always buy it here. *

sure. *

*K *K . The “sure” part is this store’s first thought— 
^ its most important aim.

Grand Trunk Time Table
*

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows: *k It’s ahead of prices even.
Trust us with that Spice order.
Trust us with every order for goods that must *- 

be just so.

Trust us with orders for goods that are better 
because their purity is unquestioned.

*GOING SOUTH
Express 
Express 
Express 

Ine 7.11 a.m. a

GOING NORTH
.7.U a m. Express.
11.37 a.m. Express
.3.12 p.m. Express

nd 1.40 r.mJuiiM

...10 a.m. 
1.40 p.m. 
8,36 •• -

k *

*

*
*

PICKLING SPICES. *
*

What you need is here when you are ready. *- 
We guarantee every ounce of our spices to be abso- * 
lutely pure. No more to pay tnan anywhere else. +

*When ordering spices, do not forget to include jf
some of our Special Pickling Vinegar— *-
Price, 50 cts per gallon. *

*
*
*THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefter *
*
*Highest Price 

allowed for 
Farm Produce *

*
*************************

Walkerton 
Business College

Educates to meet the living de
mands of a progressive age. Most 
exacting modern city offices de
lighted with our graduates. Our 
management trains more young 
people annually than any other in 
Western Ontario. We have in
corporated the counsels of our 
TEN TEACHERS into one grand 
unexcelled whole. Both courses 
for price of one. Day students 
may attend night classes free.

FALL TERM from Sept. lÿid.
Enter any time. Individual in

struction.
Write for handsome catalogue.

GEO. SPOTTON, Principal.
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